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BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATBBIJORO Nzws THURSDAY,
IAN.
• Clubs •• Personal•
,·Miss Fay Foy and Miss Mary
GToovcr have returncd to thcir school
w01k in Millen after a holiday �isit
at their homes here.
-Mr. and M..". W. H. Bland and lit;
tie daughter, Betty, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Den­
mark in Jacksonville.
Miss Carolyn Brown left' during
tile week for Durham, N. C., where
.ho toacheB, after spending several
days at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil­
dren, Billie Jean and Kenneth, spent
Sunday ill Millen as guests of Mr.
and MIS. S. M. Sasser.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston ·and
c�ildren, Gibson Jr. and Rita, of
S:wainsboro, spent Sunday as. gu.. ts
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and her little
d!'ughter, Charlotte, have returned
�m Gadsden, Ala., where they "pent
.everal days with Mr. Bliteh.
Mis5es Janice Arundel, Miriam La..
nler, Annelle Coalson and Lenoro
Whiteside left Tuesday for Rome to
�C5Ume their stUdies at Shorter.
<Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
s�ns, Roger Jr., Bobbie and Billie,
have returned from Tifton, where
tbey visited her mother, Mrs. Boker.
J. E. MeCroan Jr. leIt Sunday aft-
·
ernoon for Valdosta after visiting his
· parents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Croan, during the Christmas bolidays.
-Miss Hazel Deal bas returned to
the University of �Georgin, where she
t�acbes, after spending Christmas
wHh her parents, Dr. and Mrs. D.
1.. Dcal.
Leave After Holidays
After spellding tIla boJida)'1l wiih
their mother, )(r8. W. W. Edge, Miss
Ann Edge baa returned to Baltimore,
Jam";' Edge to the University of
Goorgia, and John Edge to V8IIder­
bilL
Friday and Saturcl8y
MllIweD Hoase Colfee ... 26e
Oranges, 3 doz. .. 25c
Cheese, Ib. .. .1ge
Mustard, qt. .IOe
JI'igaro Meat Smoke, qt .. SIe
Sausage Casings
Smoked Sausage, lb. 16e
Pork Roast, 'Ib 15c
Picnic Hams 19c
CAb M,eat," ean 33c'
SBced'BoIled HIIDI, lb. 41e
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phoae 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
BmTHS
Mr. and M.rs. J. W. Scott Jr., of
Philadelphia, Tenn.,
.
announce tbe
birth of a daughter Dee. 22, 11189.
She will be named Reba Malvina.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lowe annonnee .
the birth of a son January 1. He I
will be called James Milton. Mra.
Lowe before her marriago was Miss:
Onio Nell Futch.
•••
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members o.f the Three O'clocks and
their husbands e$yoo Ii watch party
,
New Year'8 eve at the lovely home
0{ Mr. and M.ra. Wilburn Woodcock
on Zetterower avenuc. DelightfIJI
refreshments were served. Tho..
preacn t were Mr. and Mra. Sam
Franklin, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mr. aDd Mrs. Everett Williams, Mr.'
and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs."
Woodcock, illlIII' Dorothy Brannen,
Mias Brooks Grimes aad,Leodel' Cole­
man. '
Mias Mary N II Brannen returned Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and little
Tuesday to G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, daughter, Jane, returned Tuesday
apepding the holidays with her from Concord and Charlotts,
N. C.
'- )IaN'ilte, Mr. and Mra. P. B. Brannen. They were accompanied home by Mr.
\)1&"". returned from JacJj:sonville, Fla., Beaver'" mother,
Mrs. L. D. Beaver,
·
e they went to !':9.' Miss Floye of \ Concord,
who will be their guest
��.� I!ome.
..
,
.
for several days.
Of much interest ill the. announce­
ment of the marriage of ]lIiss Jewell
Brown to F. C. Parker Jr., which
took place Thursday, December 28,
at four o'clock in the Christian cbu.:eh
of Eastman, Ga., in the preaence of
a few relatiV1!s IUld friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W.· C.' Brown, 'of Alamo
Sbe was graduated from the Alamo
high school and attended G. S. W
C., Valdosta, and later tbe Universi­
ty of Georgia. For a number of
yea.." she hIlS been teaching.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mr.. F. C. Parker, of Statesboro
He was graduated from Statesboro
high ""hool and attended Draughon's
Business College in Atlanta. He is
BlI.8ociated with his father in busi­
ness and is managor' of the Statee­
boro Livestock CommuiSion Co..
After a .hort wedding trip through
Florida Mr. and Mrs. Parker are
making their home in S�t'es�o.
Mr. and'. Mrs. Lester Smith and
Lester Jr." of Augusta, and Mr. and
1I1rs. J. A. Adf]ison have returned
ftom a vigil U? Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
"Pundt in Fayetteville, 'N. C.
·
; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
li);tle son, Mic!18el, left during the
week for lheir home in Homerville
· after a holiday visit to her parents:
Judge and Mrs .. J. E. McCroan.
After a holiday visit ,vith their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker,
Mis. Martha Parker has returned
to Sandersville and Mi.s Helen Par­
k�r to Cairo, where they teach.
.
Mi.. Alva Lanier has returned to
Atlanta, where she attends the At­
hinta School of Commerce, after
�ndlng the holidays with her par­
e�t8, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Preslar, of
Reidavi�le, and Mr. and Mr.. T. E.
Baker, of Lyons, and Miss Ruth
Bjker, of Atlanta, were holiday
gIIests 0{ Dr. and Mrs. J'. M. Norris.
MR. AND MRS. RUSHING'
ENTERTAIN VISITORS .
Mr, and Mre. E. B. Rusbing were
hosts at a lovely tea during the holi­
days at their home on Zetterower
avenue honoring Mrs. Wmn-ie T
Lewis, Mrs.' Bill Thomas and ·Mrs
Laurice Gardru!r, house gUests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney. The' pret­
ty tsa table was overlaid with a love­
ly VeMtian' hice cloth and deCorated
with red tsper. tied with white'tuiIe
bows, and poinsettias. Dainty sand­
wiches, nuts, fruit cake topped. with
whipped Crealll, and coffee .w,ere
served.
MRS. JOHNSON
ENTF;RTAINS
'c ••
JANUARY.
CLEA'RANCE SALE�
•• 'NQW Going On ••
A THRIFT OPPORTUNITY! PRICED FOR GREAT
SAVINGS!
Women's and Misses'
DRESSES
About
113 Oil
Months of wear ahead for ev­
eryone of these frocks, and
Plentysavings for you, too.
of. good-looking styles
or wool!
in silk
$19.95' DRESSES
$16.95. DRESSES
$14.95 DRESSES
$ 9.95 DRESSES
$ 7.95 DRESSES
$ 5.95 DRESSES
$ 3.95 DRESSES
$ 1.98 DRESSES
.$13.30
.$11.30
.$ 9.97
.$ 6.63
.$ 5.30
. $ 3.97
.$ 2.63
. $ 1.37
Women's Winter
COATS
About
-113 Oil
Plenty of winter weather left
to wear these flattering Coats
that were priced much higher.
Luxurious fur-trimmed styles.
Some tailored and sport coats
included.
JANUARY CLEARANCE "
.
SHOES
$5.00 SHOES .
$3.99 SHOgs
$2.99 SHOES
$1.99 SHOES
.$3.33
.$2.66
.$1.96
. $1.46
ExquiIDite styles in' suede and
suede combinations. All colors
and sizes but not in every style!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
,.
'.
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
"
t·
f:
I BACKWARI) LOOK I
'l'EN YEA�S AGO
•
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THmTY YEARS AGO.
From BaI)odI Tim.... J..... 1%, 1910.
Hon. Enoch Gile. announcea his
candidacy for congre88 in oppoeition
to Charlee G. Edwards.
Mayor J. G. Bliteb ill speding �v­
eral days in Cuba, having gone there.
with a group of friends from Tampa
last week.
The enrollment of Stateeboro (n­
stitute now approximates 400, no I"""
t.han 25 baving been added during the
JW!t week.
A. A. Turner, Mettsr; D. B. Frank­
lin, Clito, nnd Sylvester Alderman,
Arcola, are new members of the coun.
1.y board of education.
ThIee nice new Buick automobiles
W1lre received during the week by
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.' tor.. bad pre­
viously been hold, one to·J. N. Shear­
<luse and the other to Marshall Rob­
ertson, both of Broolclet.
.
Dr. J. K. Hendrix, well known cit­
,".en of the Portal community, was
killed by the running away of his
horse while enroute home from States­
boro last Thursday evening; was kill­
ed near the John A. Akins home.
�
J. F. Fields, recently returned from
Zebulon, N. C., to make his home
here, is planning the construction of
two buildings, a new brick store in
the rear of the IIUtopia," and a whole­
sale groctry store near the Central
depot .
A number of new announcements
for nomination in the forthcoming
Democratic prihmry: Among them,
E. A. Corey for solicitor of the city
court and J. Z. Kendrick for re-elec­
tion 8S sherif!'; Kendrick has served
five terms and is 50 far unopposed
for the sixth. .
First National Bank bad annual
meeting yesterday; W. H. Simmons
ndded to board of directors to suc­
ceed F. N. Grimes, 'resigned; other
members of the hoard are F. B. Reg­
ister, M. G. Brannen, F. E. Fields, J.
B. Rushing, W. W. Williams and
13rooks Simmon&; J. E. McCroan,
cashier.
BIIII8dt c.al7
lit tbe Heart
of Georgia
''Where Nature
Smllea"
BULLOCH TIMES
No Changes Made in Pel'8Onnel
Of Official Family Of BuI­
loeb County Bank.
The annual meeting of stockhold­
ers of the Bulloc" County Bank was
beld in tbe bauk building Tuesday
morning at 10 :30 o'clock, with 285
of the 600 �barC8 Tepresented in per­
son or by proxy.
John H. Bran""" was made cbair­
man or the meeting and W. L. deJar­
natts, eecretary. The report of the
bank's business for tho Yl'-'\r was sub­
mitted and analysed' by' Mr. deJar­
nette, which .bowed net earnings in
exceas of $11,000 for the year, which
is slightly over 20 per cent on the
capital stock. The etatement sbow­
ed a total of $36,930.50 IiurplW! and
undi..ided profits at tbe eud of' the
year, and deposits of $579,1iOO.19,
whiclo· la.� figures are a gain of ap-'
proximately $60,000 over laat year.
At the coDclW!ion of the bW!iness
meeting, the board .of directors were
re-elected without change-Walter H.
Aldred Jr., R. J. Kennedy, Fred T.
LanieT, J. L. Mathews, W. J. Rack­
ley aud H. W. Smith.
Following the stockholdeh' meet­
ing, the d�tors met and elooted
officers aa follows: R. J. Kennedy,
president; J,j L. Mathews, viee·presi­
dent; W. L. deJarnette, cashier, and
W. D. Anderson, assistant casbier.
1939 Marriages Show
Increase Over 1938
Record. in the ordinary's offi<:. dis­
close that there were fourteen more
marriages in Bulloch county last year
tban for the preceding year. That
means 279 marriage licenses were is­
sued 08 compared witb 265 the pre­
ceding yellr. Divided by color, there
were 147 negro couples married and
132 white; thus it would be apparent
that the negro population, only about
40 per cent of the total of
Bulloch
county, marry more act'ively�r else
do their marrying at home. Now, we
suspect there is something in that
last possibility. While no records of
outside marriages are available, it is
Irnown that a large number of young
whjte couples in recent yel\rs have
gone across into South
Carolina to
marry, whi<:h fact would inevitably
reduce the white marriage reco"rds in
Bulloch county.
-------
·In order to curb crop production
and stabilize prices we are for an
ever normal granary and bigger and
hungrier mi;;e.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 1940
Fro.. Bulloeh Tia.... J.... 9, 19".
Edgar McCroan and John Mooney
have returned to Emory University
after spending the holidaya at jbome.
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells and cbil-
dren, Guy Jr. and MaTgaret Ann, 'Bulloch Times Established 1892 [c I'd J
accompanied by D. B. Turner, SpCJlt Stateeboro :Se'w., Established 1901
Gonso I ated anuary 17, 1917.
the week end in }o'lorida.. Stateehoro Eagle, Establisbed
1917-Consolid'ated December 9, 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 8irn11l008
announce the lII&rriage � of their:-
daughter, Marion Willola, to Henry FARMERS �'I1Imyo. White, of Claxton, last TueadAy. I UII
Mrs. Fannie R. B�, age 63, died
Sanday at the home of her niece, 1lrB.
W. P. Ward Jr.,· In Douglaa, witll
whom .he had bee'Il makin« her bome.
Misses Helen Tucker 8IId Nell De­
Loach were jotot ho8tees to twenty
.f their friends at aNew Year'.
])Ilrty Tueada,. e1';ening fro!" 8 to
10:30.
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and Mrs.
Beamon Martin were joint hoo_
at the initial ,meeting of tile Three
O'clock club FrIda,. afternoon at tbe
home of Ml'8. J. E. Donehoo.
Bank statementa &bowed as fol­
lows: Firat National;' $898,730.80;
Bank 0{ 'Steteaboro, $825,426.49; Sea
Island, $611,119.97; Bank of Brooklet,
$94,985.68;' BalIk 0{ Portal, $82,6(9,-
74.
Misse. Alice Katherine Lanier,
Winnie Jones and Helen-Hall have re­
turned to. their.•tudiee , at Wesleyan
College after spending' the holida)'1l
at home.
Mi.ses' Carrie La,!, Clay, Malvina
Trussell and Heater Newton, of tbe
college faculty, entertained the fne­
nlty and Itrustecs of the college, with
·their wives, .at dinner Tuesday after­
noon at the J. W. Williams 'home.
The body 01 Algie Campbell, 45-
year-old lisherman, was' found in the
river ncar 'Oliver bridge Tuesday
afternoon, thirty-b<oo days after
Campbell and hi. lIssociate, Britt
Joyner, were 1ast seen a& thoy went
juto the river t<!.. fiab ncar Dover.
A WHISKERED WlZAlJD
of "the year, which challenges the local
Pastor to Preach Sunday om- P.-T. A.'A to become a more vital and
ing on Subject, "What �nspirlltional community force, tho
Cause Most Sadness?�
J
pluna for the. meeting 8S announced
Next Sunday morning the J!a;stor hy
Ha.rris Havill, county program
of the F'ir8t Baptist church wij1 in- cbairman, promise n progrnm of
im-
nogorate a "Ten Weeks Loyalty Cam-
mense practical hcneliL Lo office,." BOll LOFLAND
pnign" by preaching on the BU}jcct,
and commi�toe chairmen of the local Six feet four inches tall, who plnys
"What Sin Causes the Most Sadness
IlSsociations. with tbo Whiskercd Wizards
basket-
in the World '" Since he annuiinced The program
will takc the torm ball teRm
Lhat will meet the Gcorgia
. of.n '·Schoo) o.f lnst-ruction," and
Teachers here next Tuesday evening,
this subject sometime ag ..,.I!'uab. in- fonr Bulloch county· P._'!'. A.'. will .�nnullry
16.
terest ha. been manifested in hi
any
.-----
------�
answers have already lieen 8ug sted.
demonstrate �hc ways to Ilmsent a FffiM DISSOLVES
One man told Mr. Coa]son t the
monthly meetmg program. Each of
I
answer to that question.i. "dr' g;"
the four will toke one phnse of tho AFfER LONG YEARS
MOST TALKED OF
another said "war'; one womJb iD- pertinent Bubject,
"Diet Bnd Health," CAR IN AMERIC� 1
£.i8U that "murder" caUIIC8 morl{ 8ad- nnd
show how that ph�e might be
ness than any other sin, and Jn8.ny
presented as tho pro"ram of a local
people named other siDJl for thi! di...
P.-T. A. meeting. Beside. the WilY'
til'.ction. The QUestilln will be aniwer-
demonstrated, other idcas for month­
ed at the 11 :30 service Sunday .bom- Iy
programs will be suggested.
ing.
I 1 An anticipated !eature of the Coun-
Doring this week .. large and tape- cil program wjIl
be a general que.tion
ble committee from.tho Firat· mpwt lInd answer discus.
ion led by Mrs.
chureh is viaiting all the be..... of
Joaeph 'Mendes, of Savannah, district
the members of the ehureb, .� of viee-president.
those who are friends of the etPlreh,. Detailed plans
for the pr08T1'm in-
and giving each a caleudu at. tho
elude �he following:.
church',s activities for the l""!i ten �wllc-College
TrIO. .
ween 1I(0re Ulan three bu� of (fall
to Order-Mrs. W· C. eromle:r,
�e ��
of Brooklet, eonncil president.
ftl� • mutoai covenant �th�t �7" .�� ng-Ai8�m'bly-:--
..._- ,�'No""",,,,,,
will nttsnd tbe eervices 8IId pray fo�
Devotional-Statesboro P.-T. A.
the church and for the 8U"'08. of the
Welcoml>--M..". Ernest Brannen.
campaign. The minister etete. tbai:
.Responsl>--Mrs. EaIl McElveen.
tbe response is IJO nearly univenal
Reading of Objects--Asscmbly.
I.hat it is all but unanimous.
.Program: Panel Discussion-StH-
The church c>:tenda an invitation
BOn P.-T. A.; Sympo.ium..:....Brooklet
to nil the people in town whose pref-
P.-T. A.; General Discussion-Nevils
erence is the Baptist faith to join in
P.-'!'. A.; Dramatization-Portal P.-T.
making this an elfective campaign
A.; Asscmbly Di.cussion-Mrs. J"""ph
for huilding the kingdom of God in
Mendes, Savnnnab, conducting.
this community. B_u_i_n"""__;_I_UDe__b.._. _
COUNTY COUNCIL
MmSATURDAY.
Mrs. Harry Johnson entertained
the members of her olub at a lovely
party Tuesoay afternoon at her home
on Board str..,t. Mrs. foman Dekle
received cards for high score, and
for cut Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was giv.
en a bon-bon dish.
.
Salad, sand­
wiches and coffee were served, Oth­
er playel"S were Mesdames Percy
Bland, .Grady Atq.way,. Percy. Aver.
ett, A. L. Clifton, Devane Watson
",nd Milton I:f'endrix, of' Ca.ilnhan
Fla.
' ·I
., �.''::��.;� � �..�� !.�, � ,
�
..I
From lJulloch Tim.... Jan. 8, 1920
W. R. Anderson formally enters
rnce for 8heri(\,; lives in Emit d.is­
trict and is son of Stonewall Ander­
Hon.
Beginning with the new year, the
well kown Kinard Houso, on Hill
.treet, cbanged handll, Mrs. Kinard
selling her interest to Mr. al1(j MI'II.
Dan Waters.
Sherilf W. H. DeLoach nnd Deputy
Morgan Mitehell arrested Jac. Watts
lind Fred· Douglas, negroes charged
'With the pilfering .of the W. H.
Aldred .tore.
;W. G. Raine!, hardwar�·mcrcbant,
distributed �monir his five clerks a
total of $1,300 in cash in addition te
t�eir saiaries aa a beans on the past
year's busincas.
.
·H. I. Watere pIl8888 after an illneaa STOCKHOI nms INof three years witb paralysis; W88 .dJ
jnterred 'Frlday afternoon at Eureka
.,.� i���:L. Padr!!:�.; � •.,�AL.MEEfING
'Four farmers in BrooJdet oommn­
niLy competed in the production of
large hogs; A. W. Belcher'. weighed
516, J. B. Lanier's 610, A. J. Lee's
460, and n. M. RoberstoB's 449.
W. H. Hoffman, well known citi­
zen of Savannab, dk-d there Saturday
.as n result of injuries sustained in
an automobile aecident seveml days
hefore when struck by a enr driven
l,y H. P. Cobb.
"The new banking law effective
,Jan. 1, 1920, j>rohibila officers from
llaying chc'Cks drewn by depositors
when sneh check. are overdraft.. De­
positors will take notice of this pre­
vision. Bank of Stateeboro, Fir.t
National Bank, Sea [Sland Bank."
One dollar IlOr hour is to bo recog­
nized as the pay for bricklayers in
Stateeboro hencefortb, tbat price haT­
ing been agreed upon at a conference
yesterday; 'had been paying $7.50 for
ten houre; then changed to nine-bour
dny, and :ater to $i..OO per hour; has
never been 80 mut:h construotion work
before 88 at present.
TRUCK GROWING" Repteeentativea of"aU the. demonstration club in BuUocll
Specialists T; D� Matters 117 are UI'g1Id to
attend a m tu Satesboro. P.:T. A. to Be Host
At Uillted Fanners' Meet-
he beld in the court house
In-!
To Meetiug in Statesboro
ing Saturday AftemOOll.
bore on Saturday aftemoon, J .. u.....-nln t 10 A. M.
, __
.
lath, at 3 o'clock. The matter ate
�... g a
Tbe ....dlillg of commercial truck us is urgenL Tbete
ill a poll jUty ,With "The M-;';-thly Mooting Pre-
and home gardens will be the .nb- of bavillc our county home
DD-
ject f..r diecuaaion at the United
.tratioll agtIIIt dl8continUecl?i"
the gram" 88 ...bJoct for 8tudy and
di...
GooI'Iiia Fanners JlH!Ctlng Saturday, wo_
of Bulloeb ·oonnty "DOt cnaalon,
the Builocb co�nty "DUlleil
L. P. Martin, Program cbalnnan, an- willing for thla
to bappll1lo t, 18 of Parent-Teacher AMoclation. will
oonncee.' Elmo RagsdJl.ie; extaDllion urgent that they meet
e' bold its first meeting of the new year
horticulturiat, and W.' C. Carter, euch .te"" 88 are poeaible �
th Jilat-. in the auditorium of the Ststesboro
llpeCial marketing Bg'll't of the ex- ter.
'
,
temion oerviee, bave been procured MRS. WADE
C. HODG
to lead thi. diseuasion at S p. m. President, County .
Bulloch county is in the commer­
cial trucking area for 1940 under the
AAA program. This is one reason
that the prl'gram committee is mak­
ing a special-elfort to bring the-best
educational material possible to the
farmers that will have the commercial
truck quotas, just as they will have
cotton and tobacco quotas.
Prior to the UGF meeting these
specialists will meet witb a group of
tnrmer8 in the gTBnd jury Toom to
discuss the possibility of introducing
a new variety .. of sweet potatoes in
the county llB n cash crop. Tbis
group ad'l'ised W. H. Smith, president
of the �rgani%ation, several weeks
ago of their desire to introduce
the
potato in the connty. The group at­
lending this &CHbion at 2 p. m. is not
rcstrieted to those that have indicat­
ed they .#anted to try the new pota­
to, bot any farmer interested in
sweet potatoes for commercial pur­
poe"" ia invited.
Mr. Smith and practicall all of the
steering committee of the organiza­
tion attended the state convention of
UGP in Maco" Tuesda,. and Wedn",,­
da,.. A report 0 this meeting win
be given Saturday by the county dele­
gate, E. L. Anderson.
Hilrh School Saturday, January 13,
beginning at 10 o'clock.
The Statesbo"" P.-T. A., with Mrs.
Ernest Brannen as pres ident, will act
ns hoat to the member associations,
and will serve luncb to the visitors.
In line witb the council's theme
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
ProsPCI'OUS Concern for Past
Eighteen Years.
URGE ADOPTION OF G. & F. RAILWAY
ONE-VARmy SEED OPERATE SPECIAL
The firm of Donaldson-Smith, well
bo)"n clothiers in Statesboro for
the past eighteen years, baa been
difl.olved by mutual consenL Notice
of this di.solution will appear in to­
day'. advertising columna. James
R. Donaldaon, aceording to announce­
ment, 8UL'Cceds to the proprietorship
of the bWlin""", and C. Olin Smith
�i.� diMDluj,i&;;; �iCjj' Wu' en-
tirely satisractory to both parties,
Mr. Smith is undcrstood to bave ac­
quirc-d most· of the real estate hold­
inga of 'thQ :firm, comprising two
fUl'JTl8 and a number of pi..;"" of
town property. Temporarily Mr .
Smith will TCTOain with tHo. firm am�
look aiC'...['· the oincc work 88 in the
Jla8L Talmadge Ramsey, for the
Ilast three years on employe of the
firm, will continue in his pl"Cflcnt
capacity, and the firm .ame will re­
main as in the past.
Eighteen years ago Me••re. Don­
aldson .and Smith, young men re­
cently returned from overseas serv­
ice, engaged in bwdno8 fo'r them­
selves, baving prior to that time
held positions of trust in the employ
of other concerna in Statesboro. Their
business baa prospered, and hy; econo­
my and careful attsntion to
bURin"""
they have .teadIly Jro)wn to be recog­
niwd a. 006' of f4.teHboro'. most
stahle bWlI_ institutions, carrying
l.igh grade merchandise and giving
conrteous senke to the public.
In eighteen years, according to
statement made to the reporter, Mr.
Donaldson has lost one day from
bu.inC88 on account of 1l1oeH. and Mr.
Smith only three.
Co-Ope�tive Effort To Estab­
lish Single Variety of Cot­
ton as Aid to Farmers.
Agrlcultu.ral Department WiD
Have Special Doring Week
Beginning Jan. D.
The co-o�ati"re effort to estab-
I. P. Belrin, aKrieultural and live­
lish one-variety cotton eommuniti....
litoek deve10pment agent, anDOuncetl
in Bulloch county has' now. reaeOOd' tb_at the Goorgia �
Fl..rlda Railroad,
tbe. sl,llgo of grooping order.! ftIT cot-
Wltb the c<Hlperation of the Coastal
ton seed. Moat farmers are buying
PIaiJI.s Experiment Station, vocational
only a few bubels of pedigreed seed
agricultural division of the State
for 1940, but their neighbo... are a1so � oJ Educa�OIl,.
the ext.eDJli�n
buying a few bushelS of the 3&DIe �""'"
of ,the Umverslty of _Georgia
eeed. 00 that b7 1941' ample planting
Ilud the U. S. Bureau of AnImal In­
seed will be available in the commun-
d...try, expects to operate a demon­
Ity to plant the �tire cotton erop st;ration
special train over its rail­
with that particular viuiety Tbrough roa4
from Valdosta to Augusta, and
the co-<>peration of C G A;nett, Iive- oyer the branch line from
Nashville
stock man and plllBt.,..· the UFG is to Moultrie, including Adel,
and from
also promoting CD-Op.,;"'tiTe buyinlr Midville .to . Stste.boro, during
the
of pasture seed. sach as leapedu """
week beglDru�g January. 22. .
carpet grass. About 30,000. poUDd.s
The Georgu> & Flonda' Rail�d
of seed have already been booked ,for
also announces that tbe demon.stratlon
planting later in the winter.
train will be operated on pra.:ticajly
Orders for these cotton seed and
the same achedule as the Better
pasture seed are being booked by
Pork Special" train was opel'llted in
the members of the UGF steering
the firet week of November, 1938,
committee: W. R. Ander8<ln, Regis-
which demonstrated to our farmers
tel'; Stephen Alderman, West Side;
that they could ·profltably raise hogs,
H. L. Allen., Portal; J. H. Wyatt,
featuring approved s""itation meth­
Brooklet; Dan W. Hagin, Leefield;
ods.
L. E. Lindsey, Ogeechee; Jobn H.
It is expc'Cted that our local achool
Olliff, Middleground; W. E. Cannady,
people, our agriculturists and our
Esla; J. A. Denmark, Denmark; N.
local cOlUlty agents will fully co-op­
J. Cox, Nevils; M, M. Rushing, War-
orate to mllke the operation of this
nock, and D. F. Driggers, Stilson.
demonstration special train the s!lc­
The vocational agricultural teachers
ce•• it should be in aiding the com­
und the county farm agell.t are ai>;o
ml1nities served by the Georgia &
booking the orde..".
Florida Railroad.
--------
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
The following jnrors have been
drawn for the Januar,. term of Bul­
loch superjllr court, to convene Mon­
day 'moming, January 22, at 10:00
o'clock:
Gran!! J'I",,�esse O. Johnston,
P. F. Martin Sr.; Walter M. 'John­
son, J. Frank Brown, W. C. Akins,
C. W. Zetterower, L. J. Shuman Sr.,
S. W. Brack, Ira S. Perkins, E. C.
Oliver, Carlo. Cason, L. H. Hagan
(1547th) John N. Rushing, 11.. R.
Clarke, D. B. Turner, J. L. Johnson,
Geo. A. Dekle, W. J. Rack!ey, E. L .
Anderson, Lem E. Brannen, L. S.
Faircloth, E. A. P['(lCtor, T. O. Wynn,
B. C. McElveen.
Trave...e JW'()r. (for MondllY)­
Lehman Zetterower, C. J. Martin, H.
N. Wilson, R. F. Donald90n Sr., R .
P. Miller, J. W. MaItin, Tyrell Min­
ick, Otis Waters, E. B. Hughes Jr.,
J. W. Hart, B. D. Wilson, C. D.
Rushing Jr., C. L. Sammons, R. J.
Holland, Jllmea Jones, J. J. Zetter­
ower, E. S. Hotchl'dss, J. W. CanDon,
J. H. Brett, B; D. Nessmith, S. J.
RiJ!'&'8, J. Olli,tf Everett, Young Ut­
ley, E C. lIIi11ei, Willie A. Key, D. L.
Alderman Jr., .J. W. Bagan (48th),
MRS. JOHNSTON SUBMITS
A DRASTIC OPERATION
Late reports from Mrs. John W.
Johnston, &t the hospitsl in Savan-
1Ialt, i. tbat her condition i. hopeful
fol.lowing an operation Tuesday for
the removal o! her leg. Mrs. ,John­
ston, who recently returned here from
Roanoke, Va., to make her home, had
l>een in .feeble healtb for some time,
but the malady which noo""sitated
the· removal of her leg onl:; develop­
ed duing �b.e Pllst week.
Evans Be Candidate
Judge Superior Court
Judge T. J. EvaW!, o'f Sylvania, was
a visitor in Statesboro today confer­
ring with friends relative to his can­
didacy for iud� 0{ the superior court
in the fortheoming election. While be
made no formal announcement of his
candidacy, he let it be deflnltsly
kllDWD that be will annoance at the
proper time.
WIZARDS TO PLAY�··.
mUEGE GROUP
Colorful BasketbaD T_ flII6I
Teaebers College Ned .......
' ,
day EveniDg.
.
Th. Wbillltered WIaarda, the .....
colorfnl basketball club in the .....
will . """" the GeorgIa n........
the eoUep IIUdItDrI.... hen t-dIr
evening, JUl� 18.
.
'1'IM!-1nloaribl, ..nna Nuda ...
deference to reUgIoua prIaeJ......
f..!pre ·abowmanehip -par..n:eel�·
All .onP the United Sta CuIda
and Mexie.. the Wlzarcla ba play'"
to aeIl-cint erowds. TbIa _�
play the barde.t schedule In the worW
•
88 they meet 8'1 eollep ball clullL.
When the end of March eomes tbq
will bave played over 150 ball gatnIII .
and covered thousand. of miles III
doing so.
The team u. composed of Calltaia,
Jim Neeloy, .ix feet, three inch..,
Pecos Finley, six feet, two Inebelll
Bob Ricb, .is feet; Boh McCu1l1Dll,
.ix feet; Robert Lofland, alx feet,
four incbes; Bob Hale, elx feet, f01ll"
inches; Bob Sims, .Ix .feet, to..
inchCII.
Tomorrow e...ening (Friday) the·
Teachers ito to Savannah where theJ'
meet Armstrong college.
The "Deatb Car" In whleh Clyde
Barrow, once public ooam,. No.1, aDII
hi. Bweetheart, Bonnie Burke, m�
their death, which ended. the Irh�,
•
blood,. eareer of two of til. U!IW
Statea' mORt notaTIon. m� .,
the gang.ter world, will he on ca...'
play at the Averitt Bro•.•bow .,_
Wednesdaj, January 17, from 1 ,.
m. to 9 p. m.
The puhllc Is lnvitad'to """ the ea.
and hear the lecture that _ a.Jonc
with the ellblbltlon. Parente _.
llrlled to hring their children to _
tClP''tIf�'''!m''.II,r"" .-
pn.r.". _
12 BOYS AND GmU
.
MAKE DEAN'S LIST
Forty-Five' Members of CoD.,..
Student Body Make Hlgb
Rating.
Twelve Bulloch eounty boy. aDi
girls made the dean's lI.t at tile
Georgia Teachet:. College for the
Ui39-40 1,,11 qoarter, Dean Z. &
Hendereon announced this. woek.
Dean Henderson stated that fOrQ-- ,
five "tol,ients made the ,fall bonor rail.
In order to make tile dean's IIat a·
student mu.t have a "B" an,....
Twenty-aix women and nineteeJa.,_
were on the list. � jlllllon ....
with sixteen, the """lora bact �_-
teen, the freshmen had eight ..
sOphomo""" seven. Nine .tud lIIIIiI ..
aU "A", � were Doroth,. er-ier•.
Brooklet; Thom88 Cox, of A�­
gu.; Elizabeth Miller, 'of Sa....nnaIt; .
D .. B. Gould, 0{ Statesboro; �
Stanfield, of G1�; ..w. :a­
Padgett, of GordOll; TaDMr.
of Macon; Marie Pearaon, of .s.".._
nab, and Ann Breen, of Jesup.
The Bulloch county atudeate CD tile
fall honor roll were Edward earr.&It,
of Statesboro;' Carlton Carruth, fIl
Statesboro; Dorothy Cram)..,., .,'
Brooklet; Sallie Smith, 0{ Statesboro;
Chess Faircloth, of Stateaboro; D.
B. Gould, of Statesboro; J_
Moore, of Collegeboro; Jimmie BuBM,
•
of Statesboro; Betty Smith, 0{ 8tuM­
boro; Genieve Strano, 0{ BrooIde&;
Edwina Parri.h, of Portal, and Myr­
tis Swinson, of Stateaboro .
Noyce ,Edenfield, J. J. Thompson, J.
W. Robertson Sr., D. G. Lanier, 8.
J. Kennedy, Walter G. Groover, Frank
Smith, W. C. Denmark, Dean Fatela,
Bertie F. Bowen., L. T. Siundera, :a.
L. Lanier (Bub), Morgan O. An­
derson, Fronk Riehardaon, J. 11(•
Lewis, W. K. Jones, Martill Ho •
Traverse Juro",' (for Wedneaday)
-0. W. Simmons, Tbos. R. Dry,.
Jr., H. C. Burnsed; AUIbert J. Bra.­
nen, R. L. Brady, Monnie Gay, Rhfloa
.
C. Fordham, S. W. Jenk.in.s, J. Willie
Smith, W. A. Hodges Jr., Joe S.
Brannen, H. H. Zetterower, W. O.
Shuptrine, R. F. WUlliIms, F. N.
Grime." J. O. Uina.ey, SolomOl) H'ItJ­
nie . F Saunders, L. II. 10_,
. J. DeLoach, J. L. RlcharOOon, C.'
J. Wynn, Harley L. Akins J. D_
�Iitch, G ..
'
Woods, 1. Jo".' AUe.. /
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RSAlSHARINEG_mPOoULppTRLANY r::-Denma,." Doings II!i::'O;;'S�te�;:::;,":�� ;!�i:r �:::I •• • •• mOM, of Colquitt county; three sis-.-------------------------------' ters, Mrs. F. M. Jones, of Metter;
Lunon Kieklighter wus in Leefield Mi.. Elizabeth Lanier bas return- Mrs. Maude Smith, of Portal, and
Saturday on business. ed to Binninghum, Ala., to resume Mrs. Joe S. Brunn n, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence Vi8i� her studies after- spendmg two weeks Funeral services ware held at Up-
cd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich Sun- at home. per Black Creek church at, 3 o'clock
dny. Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sikes and Wal- Snturday afternoon. Elder F. H.
Miss Selma Latzak spent last week lace Lane, of Savannah, were the Sills, of Metter, pastor of the church,
end with Mr. and 'Mrs. Rolnnd Star- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. officiated. The active pall bearers
ling, W. Kicklighter. were Ottis Denmnrk, Ewcll B. Den­
Mr. nnd Mr•. Terrell Harville and
.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAlee and lit-. mark, Walter. Byrd" Klfiris, Wilker,
family spent -Sunday with .Mra. A. tIe 80n have returned to their home son, Jo'ltzhugh DeL.nch and Jim B.
DeLoach. bere after having spent some time Williams. The honorary pallbearers
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyett, of Met- with relatives in Dalton. were H. H. Zetterower, R. P. Miller,
ter, visited Mr. and Mr•. Julian Boy- Denmark school reswned Monday Lehman Zetterower, A. E. Denmark,
ett Sunday. morning, January 8, after a week's Carl n--, J. Dan Lanier, Allen proc-IMr. and Mrs. S. J. FOBS and chil- "o..tponement of school on aeeonnt tor, C. J. Martin, T. J. Martin anddren were visitors in Pulaski Sun- of sickness and unfavorable weather. Dr. C. E. Stapleton. '
day nIternoon. Frienda of the commnnity extend Interment was in the church eem-
Mr. and Mra. Roscoe Roberts vrere
their sincere sympathy to Mrs. R. T. etory.
the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
SimmolUl anti family in the deatb of
Irving Williams.
R. T. Simmons, whose fnneral was
M M F H And nd
held at Black Creek ehareh last Sat-
r. and. n. .. erson. a urday afteruoon.
family vlsitcd Mr. and Mra. W,lbur· Mr. and Mrs. Benry Penton and
McElveen at Brooklet Snnday. fal}'lily, of Savannah, and other rela,
Mra. Maggi. Aldennan is spending tives have returned to their homes
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. nIter having been called here on ae­
H. H. Zetterower, and her family. count of the death of their .top­
We regret to see the old neighbors father, Fate Proetor, whoae funeral
moving out, however, we welcome the was held at MiddlegrOund chureh last
new one moving into our community. Wednesday afternoon.
To the O,vners--;;r-Lots fronting on
Zcttcrowcr Avenue, in the City of
Statesboro, Georgia, and to all Par­
tie. Holding any Claim or Liens
Against "aid Lots
town, were high Reorers for their Notice is hereby given that, nt 7:80
teams, with 12 and 10 points, respect.. p. m., on Monday, January 22 1940
iveJy. The Brook1et boys, who have
the mayor nnd city council of the city
. .
of Statesboro, Georgia, will hold a
not loot a game 01 thLS seuRon, lrntl- meeting nt the council chamber in
cd throughout the game until the, anid cit,. for the purpose of hearing
last few minute., when they pulled My.complaints or objections that may
ahead to make the final !'Score of 18
be made by any. person or pcr�n8 in-
.
terested concernl1lg' the npPTnlsement
t.o 17. Bensley of Brooklet was hIgh apportionment nnd asse�sment of th�
point man for the local team. �ost and cxp.enses of paving, putting
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElvcen entor- tn storm dramago, building curbs and
tnined n number of their relatives gutters, )Javing Ridcwall{s nnd othcr­
Sunday with n lovely New Year's
wise improving Zetterower avenue, in
said city, from its intersection with
dinner. Their guesw were Mr. nnd Hill Rtrcct southward to its intcraec­
Mra. J. C. Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Inman tion with the north line of the nght
Buie, ErllCst Bwe, J. C. Buin Jr., Mr� of �yuy or � Savannah & Statesboro
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower snd Rallway, a� fixed and apportioned inthe report filed with the clerk of coun­
daughter, Sylvia, Dr. and M1'8. J. M. oil on Ja�uary 9th, 1940, by the board
McElveen, Miss Sallie McElveen, Miss of appnllsers appointed for that pur­
Louise McElveen, and J. A. Patrord, pose, and that any Buch complaints as
II B may
be made will at said time and
a oC rooklet; Foy Wilson, Mr. and place be heard and dctermined and
Mrs. J. E. Andel"5on, Mr. and Mrs. that the said ",!port, a. filed by said
Walter Odum, Mi.s.M Patricia Odurn, board of upprntHers, or as the same
nnd Mr and Mrs. Cohen AndeTBon, aU lt�RY be corrected by said mayor nfHl
of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. City council, if any corrections shouldappear necessary, will at said time
Houghton Brown and daughter, of an� plnce be adopted and confirmed.
Register. Monday evening Mr. and SaId Teport is now on file 10 the
Mrs. McElveen entertained the facul- office of the clerk of counCIl and may
ty and trustees 01 Warnock school
be inspeeted by any property owne"
with a :5ix o'clock dinner. Covers
or���e:snP���OT�d.���e:��ature and
were lllid for Mr. and Mr•. Hubert the sea! of "aid city, this January 9th,
Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rush- 1940. GLENN Bl.AND
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith, Mr. nnd (SEAL) Clerk of Cou�cil
Mrs. Julian Watera, Mr. and Mrs. L.
(lljan2te)
.
S. Faircloth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rushing and MiHs Allene Smith.
Landlord and Tenant Find Prof­
it In Co-Operative Method
In Dodge County.
Eastman, Ga., Jan. 9.-Through
n case of landiord-tennnt co-opera­
tron, beginning bock in 1932, two
Dodge county farm families today
have a. suceessful fnrm cnterpeiee
of raising poultry on a share-crcp
haBiB.
The landlord, Oscar Gentry, 's
now owner of the form purchased
seven years ago by his father, who
died last sprmg. At that time, a
16-ncre pear orchard, one dllnpidat­
cd house, and a small barn WRH on
the farm.
Oonditions looked pretty gloomy
but the late Mr. Gentry found a ten­
alit immediately. That was where
the poultry shurc-cropping arrange­
ment started. His tenant,. G. H.
Proitt, started a poultry project with
],000 baby chicks.
The share-crop ngreement was put
on a 60·50 basis, with both owner
and tenant sharing in profits and
losses of the poultry project, as well
aJ! the pear orchard and other farm­
ing operations. Since that time, the
original tenant house hos bcen re.
)lnired und Ilainted.
Under the co-operative arrnnge­
ment, necessary poultry houses have
been built, III addition to another "Mrs. Muude Davis spent Tuesday
tenant llOUSC which WRS constructed
with profits from the owner's share
in Savannah with her mother, Mrs.
of the business. They now hnvc 11
W. B. Lee.
Miss Gladys Haglll8 was the week­
plant to care for 2,000 laYing hens. end guest of Miss Hilda Zetterower,
Tenant Pruitt wns pnid for his of Savannuh, lust week.
labor on the houses just as any other Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Hugin, Miss
cnrpenter. Until this yenr, new stock Junnita Hngin nnd Miss Wilma Akins
was purchused every other ycur in visited relntlvo8 in Savannah Sundny.
the form of baby chicks, but in the Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock left
future, specml pens will be kept Tuesday for Atlunta, where Mr. War­
for selection of eggs for breedmg nock will take treatment for n J'ccent
purposes. No hatching 18 done on lHnes8.
the fnrm, becau,e the trap-nesting Mrs. J. H Hinton and MrS. Ed-
system is carried on.
No changes have been made in
gur Parrish, of Portal, spent the
week-end III A lInnta with Miss Flor­
the plan since It started in 1932.
Osc"r, the son of the late Mr. Gen·
try, has taken over, nnd the plan of
share-cropping poultry goes on suc­
cessIully for the two Dodge county
:f�rm families.
1JXOOKLET 1JXIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Lamer,
MISS FLORENCE nRUNSON.
ence Shen roose.
Mr and Mrs. Otis Conley and
daughter, Peggy, have returned to
Atlanta, after a visit with Mr nnd
Mra. W. D. Lanier.
'
Calhoun Baird has returned to hIS
work in Chnton, S. C., after spend­
ing the holidays with his parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird.
Mr. and Mrs T. R. Bryan Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, MISS Jill
Brynn, Miss Eugenia Alderman Ilnd
Jack Brynn were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. nnd Mrs Felix Parrish
at Shellman Bluff.
Thc Woman's MIssionary Society
of the Bnptist church Ileld a business
meeting Monday afternoon. Definite
plnns were mude to entertain the
Ogeechee River W M U 1'hursday
in an all-day �eSSIon.
Mrs Pratt \Vells, who recently
underwent a mujor operation in the
TelCtur Hogpital III Savannab, IR much
improved und has returned to her
home near Oliver, where she will be
glad to sec her fricnds.
MII:'s Jennette l!tol'dham will leave
in t\ rew days for Berry College,
Rome, and Jua111ta Fordham left last
weck for Georgia Teacbers College.
Both these young ladies nre grad­
ustes of the Brooklet HIgh School.
MIS. Joel Minick entertamed with
five tables of hearts at her home
Wednesday afternoon. High score
was mnde by M is: Barbara �ilIs and
low score by Mrs. .Brooks Lanier
Mrs. Lester Bland, Miss Otha Milllck
and M I'S W 0 Lee nsslsted 111 serv·
LANIER--CREIGHTON.
Of much mterest to theiT many
frtends In Brooklet and Greenwood,
S. C, IS the marnagc of Miss Ruby
Dean Lallier and MItchell H. Creigh­
ton, of Statesboro, formerly of Greeu­
wood, S. C., wblch took plsce on De­
comber 17 In RIdgeland, S. C, ,fudge
McCormack officia,ting
Mrs Creighton 15 thE' youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs W D. La­
llier, of thl� pJnec. She was a grad­
uute oC the Brooklet HIgh School In
1939 SIDce then she has held a po­
Sition at dIfferent t.unes with the
McLellan stores In Statesboro.
Mr CreJghton IS Lhe son of Mr.
und Mrs C. W. Creighton, of Green­
wood, S C He was graduated from
the Gre<:nwood Hlgh S,·hool. He
lakr attended Clemson College, and
during the past few y�r6 he has re­
ceived a diploma Irom the Peterson
School of Commerce In Greenwood.
For the past nineteen months he has
been asslstant manager o( the Mc­
Lelland Stores 10 Statesboro.
For the present the- young couplc
will rnnke theIr home With the bnde's
Despondent because of continued
ill hcalth, MISS Florence Brunson,
28 years of Ilge, dIed by her own
hnnd last }i'riday evening at the home
of her mother, 1\1rs. W E. Brunson,
ncar Adubellc. HaVing recently been
attending a business school in Snvan.
l1ah, Miss Brunson was c'ompellcd to
abandon her studies und rCm:'\ln nt
home after the lJOI,daYR n the
evening of the t.ragedy, �hc snt with
members of the Enmity :1rOlllld the
:fire and expressed cliscournbrcment
over her conditIOn Left ulonc for a
time whIle members of the family
attended to or rands III the home, they
hcnr� a n01se of :J mu ffled explOSIOn
and found hel lying mot tully wound­
ed by a shot tlHough the hend, "elf
infllcted
Interment was at Lower Lotts
Creek church ccmctCt'Y SUtlday after­
noon, the services bemg conducted
by Rev F J. JOI dan, h." former
pastor, and Rev. OlIver Thomas,
present pastor or the Register Meth­
odll�t chl11ch of wh1ch she was a
membcr.
'She wns �l daughtcl' of MI's. Bnm­
sOn and the Inte \V. E Brunson. Be­
Bldes her mother she is survived by
lhree .istel· and three brothel'S. They
me M,'s C. C. Anderson, and MIS M
C. Meeks, Register; Mr!:i. W W
Brannen, Portal, Carlos Elunson,
Pulaski, and 'V. F. Brunson JI' und
Heyward Brunson, Register
WHITAKER-ALDERMAN.
Interest HttRches to tho marriage
of Miss Ethel Whituker, 01 Tennille,
and 1. J. Alderman or this community,
which took place III SandeT!lville on
Docember 27.
MT. and Mrs. Alderman will mulce
their home on the Alderman planta­
tion on the paved highway between
Brooklet "ltd Statesboro.
mg
MISS Jutlllltn Hugill hilS returned
to hoI' home near Brooklet after
Hpcndlllg' the Chnstmus hohdays With
Mr. and MIS. P M DaVIS and Mr
and Ml.. J A Campbell 111 Atlanta
The Brooklet HIgh School bMket..
ball t.eam wIll pJay Suvtumnh lhgh
School Fl'lday night
Mrs J. L AI"ns, 1I1,s. Harold Mc­
Elveen and MrR. 'VOOdl'()W ente
.. -
tamed a numbel of young people
Rn.h1tdny With n gO-U\Uly shower in
hanoI' of MISS Jenette Fordham, who
will leave 111 a few days fOI Berry
Collegc, Rome The party was given
at Mrs Akms' home.
Mr and Mrs. f' W Hughes cntel­
tamed lhe officel Rand teachcrs of
the MethodIst Sunday school Wednes­
day evening. DUl ing the bUSiness
session In open diSCUSSIon plans were
mude £OJ u {II ive toward IOcreasmg
the Sunday school by enrolling those
who do not belong to any Sunday
school DUl 109 the evening Inspira­
tional talks were given by the pas­
tor, Rev 1<' J Jordan, and the gen­
eml supel'lntendent, F. W. Hughes,
In the mterest of the church school
Mrs Hump SmIth 3!"slsted 10 sel v-
109 1 eIresh1l1cnts.
The Blooklel 111gh School basl,ot.
baJI gIrls and boys won H double.
headCl here tonight from the team of
Summertown. Wlth a final score of
26-17 the local' girls led the visltors
throughout.· M19S "Miller, of Brooklet,
nnd Miss M·. Boatright, of Summer-
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGI'A-Bulloch County.
Under authotlty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
ceTtam secunty deed gIven by M. C.
Hulsey to the Sen Island Bank on
APTII 7, 1930, lecotded III book 91,
Jlage 245, in the oCfice of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, lhe under.
signed Seu Island Bank WIll, on the
tU:�t Tuesday In February, 1940,
wlthm the legal hours of sule, berO! e
the court house door 10 Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgm, sell at pub­
hc outel y, to the hIghest blddel', for
cash, the pl'opert.y conveyed III said
secllrity deed, as property of the es­
tate of M C. Hulsey, deceased, VIZ.
That cel talD lot of land In the
town of Portal, 1716th dlstrict,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, known as
lot No 62, frontmg on' Second ave­
nue n distance of 70 fect, and rUll­
nmg back eastward between pal·al.
lei hnes 11 distance of 168 feet,
bounded nOl th by lot No 51, enst
by an alley; south by Third stl'eel,
and west by Second avenue.
SaId sale to' be made for the pur­
pose of enfol:Cing payment of the lD­
debledness secured by sUld secunty
deed, none of whICh has been U81rl.
A deed wlIl be gIven to the )lUJ chaser
ht said sale conveying title in fee
snnple.
,. Thi� JaQl1al'Y 8, 19·10
SEA ISLAND BANK
____B-"y---'C_._P. Olliff, P,·esident.
WANTED-A sixty - gallon SYl'up
�OI:er. HOMER C. PARKER.
.(4-!1'nltp)
parents, Mr and Mrs. W D
of this plnce.
R. T. SIMMONS.
R T S1111m0I1S, age 60, a well
known and highly esteemed cltlzen
and one of Bulloch's prominent plant­
ers, dled at the Oglethorpe hospital
In Savannah FI'Iday after l major
operation
Mr. SImmons' death is not only
mourned by hiS fumlly but is a diS­
tinct loss to the entire commuruty.
Be Ides 1115 Wife, Mrs A..munda
Denmark Simmons, he IS �urvived by
foul' sonl:l, Robert D and TommIe
Simmons, of Brooklet; James C. and
Dent Sunmons, of Savannah; two
daughters, Misses Maoy and Gladys
SImmons; three brother., W. M.
CARD OF THANKS.
To the many friends who were so
thougbtful of U8· in our sor-row at
the recent going away of our dear
husband and father, Fate Proctor, we
are by this method expressing our
sincere thanks. Every net and word
of sympathy hl\8 lifted the clouds
which can be known only to those
who hllve been called upon to pass
through such sorrow.
WIFE AND CHIT.DREN.
N011CE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 1940.
••
toOAl'S CROW II ,s tU.'
.HIGRER OCTANE
(IMPIOYED "IITI.KHOCK)
CROW. CASOUIE
IS GIVEN HIGHEST
.• CONTlOQID VOlAnUTY
(OUICK 51"n, ,,,Sf
PlU-UP)
ANTI·KNOCK RATlle
• BALANCED POWER
(noM IDLIMG
TO Hl"YY pULLS) IN ITS LONG HISTORY,
•
• SOLVENT PROPERTIES
(REDUCING ("aeON
DEpOSITS)
a-C
STANDARD OIL STATIONS
AND DEALERS NOW
• POWER FRACTIONS
(MOil MIUS Pta
G"LLOII)
BARNES FUNERAL HOM:E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDAN'l'
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, FOR RENT-1'wo apartments, one of
downstairs, furnished 01' unfur- two rooms und one of three rooms'
nished. MRS. LEWIS AKINS, 109 private bath in each. MRS. R. J:
North Mum street. (21dectfc) BROWN, phone 438. (28decltp)
------------------------�----�
ChevrOlet-world's largest builder of trucks-now ofTeca Its
ne� Ii�e for (910-56 models On nJne wheelbase length&, 11.11
seiling In tbe ;owcst price range!
Extro-powe.ful Valve-in-Head EngJ.nea . . • enra-;t..OQg
lIypoid Resc IUle•... exrra-8lUcdy truck uolt. throughout ...
mak' aU these new Chcnolers gluttons for work. whether you
chooee a Sedan Delivery oc a Heavy Duty Cab-Over-Englue model.
And Chevrolet'S famou8 si.x-cyUuder economy ... plo. tbe
exceprlonal dependability and lonll Ille at Chevrolet trucks ...
means that all of tbem are misers with VOUT money wben It
comes [0 �aa, on and upkeep.
Choose Chevrolet trucks for 14)40 and you chooee the nation'.
greatest truck values ... the beat haulers.. beat saftl'a and "beet
sellers" in the entire truck field'
0rJy CAo,,"olo, '''''C'b 8t'i"V YouAll n..e Famous FoCJlurw
New De t.ax: Truck c.&r. I
Chevrolet', FIUnIq
Vatv&-iI)ooIi83d.Truck �
New HrPOid RMI' Au.
�\ruclr.f"'"
H,,,, fulf..Vs:._ 0uItaet
SW.,:s,,::��
p.,� � Truck &-..
S,eclllR:ed40Way�
Ne. SaIled h..m H-.eIi_(""" __...............)
F�__(GJI H...., 0Uty .......)
��,. ...J.2-Sr-d ....
aI Mko COli )
on Hea..,. Dvfy ....,.
..
� than ."M, lite
THRIFT-CARRIERS
FOR THE NAnON"
Marsh C.hevrolet Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.,
'I1IlJRSUAY, JAN 11, 1940 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
I
-�
Road Hogging Motorilu
'
I II III
J
R�..:;�:o�g·,�::::!�s���lda�:r:�
I
Newsy Notes From Nevils PORTAL POINTS •• Stilson Slltlngs.. f
less pedestr ians are greatest high-
!......- -r--' �
way traffic nuisances, the improve- Mr and Mrs. J. T. Martin were ing been called here On account
or Rev, Brown, of MeLter, will oc- A. D. Sowell, of Macon, WIlS a vis- were dinner gucst.':I of Mr. and Mrs.
ment 01 driving practices and of Savannah Visitors Friday. the death of Mr. Simmons.
cupy the Methodirt pulpit Sunday itor here Tuesday. J. F. Brannen Sunday.
downtown parkmg problems Amen- Mr. and Mrs. Ma colm Hodges, of Our little community was made
and Sunday night, J. I. Newman was a business visitor Elder S. M. Claxton will fill bls
ea'a greatest motoring needs, a Savannah, visited homefolks here sad last week when death claimed
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and Mrs. Rex in Savannah Monday. regular appointment Saturday and
Urc(erendum" conducted by the three of ours snd und Denmark's, 'I'rapncll spent the week end
in At- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee were visi- Sunday at Fellowship Primitive Dap-
::e;����le:.utomoblle association I SU��t�� Kenneth Cook was real sick Several from hero attended the lanta with relatives. tors in Savannnh Tuesday. tist church at 11 o'clock.
Taken on automatic voting rna- during the we k but is now somewhat funeral of Miss Florence
Brunson Miss Mllry Temples, oC Register, Mrs. Borwn Blitch i" in Dublin with A spcclal meeting of the Parent-
chines among nearly 11,000 visttors improved. Sunday afternoon at Lotts Creek
is spending the week with her aunt, her Cather, S. E. Wilson, who is quite Teachers Association will be beld Fri.
to the National Aulomobile show in Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor were church near Register. She WIlS a
Mrs. Mabel Saunders. ill. day afternoon at 2:00 o'clocIr.' All
New York, the poll showed some business visitors in Statesboro Fri- sister of Miss Bertha Lee Brunson,
Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blundale, is Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee have re- members are urged to be present.
almost surprrsmg facts WI regards
dllY morning. who was a popular teacher
in our spending a few days with her parents, turn d from Jacksonville, whcre they _
public thinkmg on such traffic and
Mrs. Donnie Newmans, of Savan- school here until she recently married
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, visited relatives. BIRTHS
motoring issues 8S pedestrian con- ...
trol, inspection laws, highway bill- nab, visited relatives near here dur- and went to Portal.
Mrs. Scott Crews and her mother, Mrs. P. S. Richardson and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rozi� Tapley aD'.
boards, traffic safety education in ing the week end. our sister hamlet, citizcns.
On Mrs. Bragg, visited relatives in Winton Sherrod were visitors in nounce the birtb of twin sons on Jan-
hlgb schools, difficullles 01 Dlght I C. J. Martin went
over near Tuesday Fate Proctor was stricken, Rocky
Ford during the week. Statesboro Monday. uary 7th.
.
uiving, etc. Hardeeville, S. C., last Tbursday to and only lived a few minutes; on
Mr. and Mra. Isaac Webb and Mrs. Jack Reid has returned from Mr. and Mrs, Edison GlIs80n an�
In the ballotlna on America's pet
attend to some business. Wednesday morning Jim H. Alder-
daughter, of Metter, were guesta of Macon, where she visited her parents, nounce the birth of a son, Thomas Ed<.
motoring peeves, "road hogging" D d M 0 J h S d
Waa way ahead wltb "careless
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan Nesmith Sr. man was found by his young grand-
r. an ra. scar 0 nson un ay. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Townsond. fson, on January lst.
pedestrians" second, "cutting in"
I
are both in a very critical condition son, Bill Zetterower, dead in bed;
Mrs, Rupert Moore, who is a mem- Earl S. Lee nnd guest, William Mr. and Mrs. Willie Swint an.
third, and "no place to park" fourth. at their home near here. then on Friday morning Bob Simmons
ber of the Portal School faCilIty, Roddenberry, of Panama Cunal Zone, nounce the birth of a "on on Jan.
"Back seat driv�g," the brunt of Mary Frances Waters and Waldo passed' awuy in the Oglethorpe San- joined
her husband in Swainsboro lire visiting relutlves in 'I'umpa, Fla. 6th. Mrs. Swint was formerly Misa
IIlsny a. family [oke, waa seventh Waters spent the week end with their itarhnn in Savannah after having
Cor the week-end. Mrs. ,J. H. Woodward spent Tues- Hattie Mae Sherrod.
ill the liIIt of ten. I . . underrrone a mnior operation on Miss Louida Hendrix,
a student day with Mr. Woodward, who is in Mr. and Mrs. George Dblon ab
Tbe poll revealed that the aver_lslSter, Ronella,
III Savannah. b • h d
R D G M f M nt Monday of the same week. We deep-
at the University, At ens, was calle the Oglethorpe Sanitarium in Sa,. nounce the birth of a son at the
age motorist has sound viewpoints
ev... ann,. 0 aeon, spe
b
GIl the many problems focing the last Monday here WIth
Mr. and Mrs. Iy sympathize with each member of
home because of the death of her ""nnuh. Warren A. Candler Hospital on Jan
country in efforta to bring about I
G. C. Avery and other friends. eacb family in their dark hour of
grandfather, J. M. Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and 3rd. Mr•. Dixon will be remember
areater highway safety. Misses ·na Ruth and N�lIie Kate grief. It is very seldom that a com-
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the daughter, Prunces, of Statesboro, cd as Miss Mildred Morrison,
The results show - that recent. Jeffries, BowJinggreen, Ky., are munity has so much distress meted
home or Mrs. E. E. Stewart Monday _
newspaper, radio and magazin.e e� spending a few days near here with Ollt to it iu such short time.
afternoon for their Bible study. The OFFER TRopmoo tion
of Dr. M. D. Collins, state su
'phasls on traffic sofety aCllvltlea f' nds _
lesson Wrul taken from Hebrew. IllIAJ perintcnd.nt of schools.
of proven soundness has helped de- , rle... . d POPUJ AR ENTERTAINERS Frank and Sam Alderman, of Sa- It WIlS pointed out that all
funda
velop favorable public npproval for I
M,sses En.'d and Jamce Crawf�r, AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL v,annllh, and Dr. H. A. Alderman IN POLIO DRIVE raised in Georgia will b. divided'such measures. of Fuyettevllle, Ind., are spendmg �.otored to Wri"lltsVl'lle to the bel-
I I 'th their motber's
'b equally, hnl! going to the Georgia
de��r������\��c:��t��a�� !f:n�� 'I �:��t:es
':::r ::1e. The most p-o-pu-Iar and fumous "ide of Ern st Alderman, who is Coullties, Districts and Schools Chaptor of the Nntional FoundatIon
a much-dIscussed question in Amer- Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of
radio show ever produced on the despcrately SICk at bis hOllle there. To Receive Prizes for Rais-
for Infuntile Paralysis to he used
icon CitIes today, was shown in the Savannah were dinner guests Satur- stage, uThe
Riders of the Purple r{1ho Port.al P.-T. A. met for their in treating and providing braces
heavy 15-to-l affirmative vote on the' day oC Mrs DeLoach'. parents Mr. SUKo," will nPI,ear lit Nevils High regular monthly meeting
in the school in MOII_e_y_in_ Drive. crutche" unci othel' aids to Georgia
questIOn, "Should pedestrians be I d M T' A H h
•
School on Friday night, Janual'Y 12, auditorium Wednesday. Miss Mery (By Georgia News Servi�e) )leople afflicted with infantile paraly
'compelled to obey stop and go Slg-I
an rs.. . anna.
at 7'30. This is a �ood, clean show Alderman was elected tTeasurer to "is,' the other hllif "oing to the
nals?" Yes, 8,984; no, 596. Mesdames
W. D. Sands Sr. and Q J_.'our hundsomc silver tl'ophieM nre
D
'l'he mIllions of dollars collected
Arthur A. Waters were guests for featuring Happy Coleman,
muster fill the vacune), caused by the resign.... being offered us prizes this yeur by
Nutional Foundation itself to be used
from motorists In the (orm of gaso- nwblJe Suturday afternoon 01 their
of ceremonies and guitarist; Tinkic tion of Miss Brunson. Governor Rivers, chuirmnn, nnd H. for
reseJlrch anti emergency epidcmi
line taxes and registration fees II sisler, Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Coleman, singer nnd bass player; MISS Jessie 'Vynn deHghtfully en- fro DobbR, executive dit'ector, of the
Rid.
sllOuld be spent strictly Cor highway Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark, Mr.
Buck Taylor, wizard of the electric tertuined the Thursday Club Thurs- state committee for the celebration "Already,"
said Mr. Dobbs, "we
pur!>oses, and not dlv�rted t� other and Mrs. Ewe)) Denmark, of Savan- Hawaiian b'Uitar;
LOUie Sum pies, day aftel'noon. Mcmbers present of thc President's Birthdny, to spur huvc
received a tremendous number
llBes, the vote of 9-to-1 mdlcatmg def- nah spent part of lhe week end with guitarist
nnd singer, and Snake were Mesdllmes George Turner, Rex workers in the drive for Cunds to of pledges
of support from all partH
lmte dIsapproval of the diverSion E A' D k d h' f'l Lewis, fiddler and one of the funniest Trapncll, Ernest Womuck, ,J. E. Pnr- of Georgia, lnany
of them accompa-
JIl'actice
. . enmar an 18 amt y. .
. fig-ht infnnt.ilc paralysis.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight and comedmns on the stage. rish,
Rollin Roberta, CODler Bird, A. The trophies will be "wllrded as
nied by a check, which shows that the
Mr. and Mrs. John Eason came liP I . They
have appeared to large au- I J. Bowen and Oscar Wynn, und I follQws:
people of Georgia are wholehearted­
Vitamin Formed in Milk Saturday from Savanl1Rh to tbe fu-
d,ences several tlmcs at the State MISHSCS Jessie Wynn .and EuOlcc �Ilr- One te the county pllymg the most Iy WIth os In th,s fight to remove
neTal of their l"CJative, R. T. Sim- Theatre in
Statesboro. Admission, 80ns. After s�endmg some ttmc I money per popullltlOn,
bused on the forever
this deadly diseuse that baR
WheBnYthe·Mexir,·satCenucelouo:'vtta:�':. mons ���::�_�..':'_d::_�2.!,_ 10c�_ �����:_::?c. talking and �e:wmg the guest,
were
1930 census, ut or before the state
tl;us for baWed physiCians an'll
Mr and Mrs. Claude Waters came
served a deh?lOus salad plate w,th dinner to be held February 10. scientists, and to care for the vicUm
..
loods was first discovered AOt "ven ]�ew IIope Club coffee and frUIt cake which it has already attacked.
the discoverers knew what II Vlta- np
from Savannah and spent part
. One to the county paYlng in the
min was. Scienbsts had learned lof the week end witb Mr•. Waters' The New Hope Club WIll meet witb PORT.AL SCHOOL l"rgesL percentage of money (at
or
that there was something in certain brother, Cartha EaglDs, and bis Mra. Horace Hagin and Miss Berths before the
state dinner) above the
loods that possessed almost magi- family. Hagin as co-hostesses, Friday, Jan- We are sorry to have lost some of
!let total paid last year.
col health-building qualities. The bitter cold weatber which .... e uary 19. our pupils by Uleir moving away,
al- One to the district paying III tbe
Later, says the National Dairy h I U
cOllnclI, sCience gave tI,e fat soluble
have been having hag caused a num- MRS. HERBERT RACKLEY, thoug
we we come 1e many hnewl largest percentage of money (at or
ber of onr folks to fall prey to severe
stlldents who have entered our 8C 00. before the state dinner) above the
chemICal substance lound in the but.- Secretary-Treasurer. A t the Illst meeting of the Portal
te..rat of milk the ,name vitamin A. colds and influenza, some of \ thcm P.-T. A. which was held on Wednes-
net tatal paid in last year.
ThIs vitamm IS now recognized as having developed pneumouia. NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION. day, Jan. 7, fifty dollsrs was voted One to the individual school pay-
necessary for health at all ages and Misses Nadme Thornton and WIlla Notice is hereby given that the firm out of the tren.ury for the purchase ing in the most money per enrollment
for growth of children. Rae ChesterfIeld, of Tiny Gap, W.
of Donaldson-SmIth Clothing Com- of library books. This amount will be at or before the state dinner.
An Important tact about vitamin V d M'
.
FI 'ted f' d
pony, heretofore engaged in business matehed by another fifty dollar. by WIth the announcement of the
A 11!1 that animals can eat green a.,
an mm], a, VISt rlen S In the city of Statesboro, state of the state department of education.
leaves and miraculously lransIonn near bere last week
and part of th1S Georgia, has this day dissolved by The P.-T. A. endorsed a new cur- trophy awards other pla"s to
make
the carotene content of these vege· �eek. Tbey were on theiT way to mutua1 consent, C. O. Smith retiring win and a cyclorama for our
audi- th18 year's tIrivc, which comes to an
tabee into vltamm A The cow's FlorIda for the wmter.
from said firm. The business will be tOTlum. They "Iso bought SIX teucb· end Januury 30 with celebrations,
capacIty for eatmg and dIgesting Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ellsworth, of
conducted at the Bame place by J. ers' desks. dunces, partie., athletic events, and
f bulk f d
. R. Doualdson, a member of the firm.huge amounts 0 y 00 gIves Idlewildc, Ky., viSIted Mr. and Mr•. J. R. Donaldson will seWe all finn CARD OF TRANKS. other aITairs, the most
KI1C""••ful
butterfat a vitamm A value higher Clande Boan and family for part of liabilitIC. and receipt for nll �eb.ta We sre taking th,s method of ex- in the history of the cause.
per gram than that of any other last ..eek. They bave gone from here due the firm. J. R.
Donaldson Wlll pressing th'anks to friends for their School children, .s well Ill! grown-
food except green leaves them- conduct the new business onder the many kindnesses to U8 in the death
""lves, yellow vegetables and liver. to Defuniak Springs, Fla., for a
few
old firm name, Donllidson _ Smith of our dem father, J. H. Alderman,
ups, WIll have an oPllOrtumty to par-
Dr. Henry C. Sherman at €olum- weeks' stay before returnmg home Clothing Company. who passed away 80 un$pectedly tlCipRte
III "Button Week"-tho week
bl. universIty points out that the T J Denmark, Mrs. Tum Denmark Tbi. January 4, 1940.
last week. Especia.lly would we men- of Janul1ry 22-in whICh each child
cow performs a most important Bnd lIr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark J. R'. DONALDSON,
tion the beuutiful floral offerings will be given" button upon contribut-
aervice in brmgmg vitamin A values C. O. SMITH which were 130 expressive
of' the
ing n dime or more toward fighting
from the bulky and fibrgUl! plant tie· and son, CbarlesdHarnsoOD, of neAt. (IlJan3Lp) ,
I
kmdness of though,tfrnuIEfrL�eAnMdsl'LY the dise""e that has crippled or kill-
lilies into the fat of her milk which lanta, and Mr. an Mr . wen n-
r
ill readily utilized as human food. R18rk and daugbtep, Patty, of Tam-
FOR RENT - Apartment or rooms; cd mOle than 600,000 other children
Any substitution of other fats for .. R T
single or double; reasonable rates. WANTED
- Tenant share-cropper,
over the nation Th,s particular part
pa, Fla., were guests of wrn. . . MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 North tobacco, cotton, com, hogs, pecans;
butterfat m .foods 18 dubloUl! ecOD- Simn><InB and her family, th y hav- Main street. (lldec-t[e) !!ood house. ,JOSIAH ZE'l"rEROWER
of the campaign is under the direc-
emy so tar as it tendo 10 lower the
vitemin A value of the dietary.
This fact was dramatically illUII­
trated during the World war when IDenmark exported too much of its
butterfat, depriving a large part of
the populatIOn of its usual source
of vltamm A. The eye disease
ll:erophthalmia, due to vitamin A
deficiency, mcreased steadily until
1918. When the German blockade
prevented furU,er exports 01 butter
and It ocain became available to
the Danish peopl , the eye disease
WIl8 checked.
•
Standard Oil statio.:. and deale....
New, Improved Motor
Fuel Is Announced
are today offering their customers
the new, improved Crown gllsoline-­
II popular priced gasoline that meeta
specifications for premium anti-knock
performance.
Roud tests have provcd that this
new gaSOline gives motorists quicker
starting, faster J,ick.uJ), smoother op­
eration, more mileage, and a new high
in knockleHs power. It also contains
a unique solvent action, which helps
to reduce the tendency of carbon for-
mation.
Today's purchasers of popular
price gusoline dcmn,nd the perform,;.
mIce heretofore obtsunl\blc only in
premium grade at. premi�� pr:ice, aJl�,
the developme/,t of this new improv"
L"tI gasoline W�lS to meet thilJ d�maq�_
FOR SALE-Two farm mules for
snle at. once; reasonably priced!
DR. C. MILLER, Portal, Ga.
F-zna DBa.BD A ....• C••CA--CO., 1
--�-------r---------r--------�--�----���-----,
·EVERYTHIN6
YOU COULD
ASK FOR-
nThl ... Ihe-Stb­
,_,iM I ..... ,. ...
0..... It'••",aM.
10 Me ,_ ,..pro...
rMlllI•• :. It hat n.ry,hl•• fO'I
..w .. Ie fol' I. __IomobU....
Arl of WeldinI'
Welding is the process 01 joirung
two p,eces ot metal by U,e applica­
tion of mlense localized heat. Prior
to the introduction of modern weld­
ing practioe metal sheela were
jomed by forge weldmg-a process
confined 10 relatively small obJecta
-or by the use of bolta and rivets
which ineVItably resulted In large,
clumsy, exceSSIvely heavy struc­
tures. The varioWi techniques that
bave been employed te effeci the.
joming of metals by the application
of localIzed heat can be roughly
elassified into Sill categories. One
of the earliest forms of welding and
one that is In common W!e because
I)f the simple equipment necessary
ill gas welding Here the. heat nee·
essary 1.0 fuse the metal parta ill
supplIed by the burning of or)'gen
and acetylene.
TAKB
THB year's outstanding
style leader-add smartness
and luxurious finish to its wide­
seated interior-give it a power· ,
packed engine famous for its
operating smoothness and silence
-then include the y'ear�s comfort
sensation, the "Triple Cushioned" ,
.. s;i,de-I!.!Id Y!lu know a few of tltq
reasons why 1940 Pontiac owners
'c�
say,"Never dreamed,a low-priced
cir could be sa marvelous."
tl
Trousered W.m"" Irk
StTong oPPosltlOn from U,e men l!l
causmg the women 01 France to
shun the trouS2rs S{) popular m
Great Brttam Pans lS to remain
femmme m its ch01ce 01 clothes for
women, say the Chl-ef designers At
Paquin's a little mannequlO mur·
milled that she would like to wear
trousers, but that her fiance would
at once leave her II she dId A
}4""rench author puts 11 thIS way.
"What man returning from the
trenches would WIsh to find unnec­
essary remmders of war work m
hls borne?" A deSigner, Vela Borea,
says her orden �nvlJlce �er ,that
women now W'lQt I1retty clQ!PeB
more lh('ll) �ver
'
J'OUR
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TIMES
IMI'ROVED ELECTIONS IBULlOtH --A group 0;( ontstandin.g women of
AND this community-young women
who
THE STATESBORO NEWS
are members of the American AS8OCia- A N N 0 U N C E M E N T
,
tion of University Women-have be-
•
D B. TURNER. EdHor anO
Owuer. gun the agitat.ion of some
intelli-
8UBSCRIPTION 1l.60 f'ER TEAR
gent of betterment of election
meth-
ods in Bnlloch county. In the news
r
Mtory in another- column of today's We wish to announce that the
service station located at 67 East Main
1940 JANUARY 1940 paper
these ladies have hinted point- street formerly known as Franklin Oil Company is
under
cdIy at some of the practices which
now new
lUI II1II 'J1II WIll 'IIUI III SIT they believe ought to be remedied.
1 2 3 4 6 6 1 Outstandnig among these augges-
management.
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
tions is one touching tbe practice of We are serving the public With SUPER
.
SHELL Gasoline and SHELL
14 16 lEi 17 18 19 20
box ·supper blackmail whicb bas come
to be a crime against office seekers oils and lubricants. We solicit and appreciate your valued patronage.
:.
21 22 23 24 2S 26 27 in BoJlocb county.
28 29 � 31
This is not a new thing, to be sure;
and no opecial blame attaches to any FOR A LIMITED TIME
F ATTBELOW"
LEARNING TO READ
WE 0 FER SHELL GAS
PRICE OF 18c PER GALLON.one commullity. In years past the
practice was introduced, and proved
profitable as a revenue sqneeze, 00 Its
Uncle JOIIh was an unlettered man;
repetition preceding each election is
he had never boon to college, and
mOBt most natural.
*" Ute opportunities for social better-
In the campaign preceding the re­
lIlot had plUlsed bim till old nge came
cent election it WIlS a common thing
.nl him. Then oo.·waa.too old
to learn for candidates to be
wheedled ont of
anything. If you don't teach the 1"'-1
as much BO ten and. filteen dollars at
� to the child chanees
arc it will1ea<lh supper they
altended. The oale
1IeveJ' be learned. It's 110 trouble te . of the beautiful
bexes was 'merely a
fearn, of eonrse, but the great diffi- i ,",:y of p.lacing, �, candidates:",
the
culty is remembering after you
ha..,
1
gnddle; If be dldn t dance, he d find
been taught.
himself burned. We Jrnow men who
Well Uncle Jooh wao an old man
"pent as mIlCh a. $160 at lhe... af­
",hen, �itting by the fire on a recent
fairs--bard-oorned money wbich they
winter evening he began to make
needed to pay debts and .support their
nlsrks with B pencil upon B sheet of
families. To be Bure, it is admitted
white paper. He wa3 amazed; he saw
lhat nobody was compelled to attend
thnt tbe marks were exactly like writ.
a Rnpper nor to spend a dollar, but
ten words, so he turned to his good
neither is a mnn compelled to dance
wife with hiD surprise: uOld lady.
when some Tn:ffian shoots at his feet;
look a-here' dumed if I haven't lenrn-
but almost anybody would dance
ed to writ:I" The old Indy was elso
rather than have his shoes plugged
amazed. "You sure have; but what do
lull of boles. That is what box oup­
It soy on that paper 7" And tben
pere mean to candidates-if you
Uncle Josh soook hi. bead monrnfully,
don't spend some money with U., then
"I do't know; I haven't learned yet to
we will :remember that fact wben we
�cod writing." go
to the polls on election day.
And that brings ns to tbe point
Then those University WomCJl
that there arc many penlono who are
have toucbed upon anotber thing
.IIOt as smart .... they think tbey are;
that migbt be improved-tbe prox­
they know bow to make marks, but
imity of candid�tes and their friendo
&bey ean't read the meaning of thoee
around the pollIng plac... as voters
..arks. They learn ICB80ns, but they
approach the pol)..,. We arc not
.!tller don't understand them or they
aware that anybody 10.... done any
forget them. This matter of taxation,
harm by any of � eager candi­
for instance, for relief and public
dates or their friends at the recent
1Ienefito and all that BOrt of tblng- election,
but it is ecrtain that em­
�ere are persono wbo ean tell yon to
harraJlament can be canoed to tboee
a gnat's boo how these pllUl8 will
who want to cast their votes witb01lt
.olve all the problema ....hich heset
moleotation. This is a matter which
o'oelety, and they find oul too late that ought
to appeal to the candidatce
iIIey made marks wbich they could
thcmseJv-.. proper recognition of
11m read-that the marks they be- the
nicct:ies 01 the occasion. If any
Jleved were intclligible only added to
candidate reali� that he WM caW!­
tile sum total of confusion. ing
embarrassment to his friends,
There is this growing inclination to certainly
he would not stand in thc
,lace npon the stste and nation eet'-
path, 0'1 have others to do so, .... th""e
tain rcoponoibilities wbich ougbt to be 1
frW.Dds _lked up to vote.
100me by the individnal, and ....hich
",ust if they are to be carried on suc· I Chevrolet Reports
c.....fnll.y. There needs to he some· Increased Sales
body Wlse enougb and fearle"" enongb
.. interpret thee. mysterious writingt! Detroit, Jan. 9.-The best mid­
wmcll oeck to sbift tax burd""" from month sales peried since May, 1937,
- shoulder to another. In Bulloch was reportod here today by W. E.
ecnmty at �bis moment there is agi- Holler, Chevrolet general gales man­
_tion agalDst the aba�onment of 6ger, with release of the company'.
tile county bealtb proJect and the I sal
.. figureo for the 10-day period
lftJme demonotration agent. There is ending Dee. 20. A gain of 51.1 per
.0 q1Ieotion .... to tbe adoolute necca· cent oyer the aame period in 1935
oity for these departments; bnt they WB8 sbown. Sales of new passenger
are threatened to bp. discontinuod b&- ean< and truw totalled 81,034 nnits,
....e of lack of finances. Somebody an increase of 1.0,499 unita over the
lIOmewhere wrote a. mark upon a BCrap 20,535 retailed by
Chevrolet dealCJ'8
of paper-maybo It wno a ballot at from Dec. '10-20 1938.
the s�te election-which pro:mioed Likewise tbe'new car and track
!"X exe'!lptions; tbose marking prom- Sales gain �hich has marked Chevro­
loed to relieve tbe greatest ill which let'. record since introdnction of the
beset mankind. Some of us thought new 1940 lino in October, continued,
we could read them, and everybody with saIc.. fOT the Dec. 20 period up
voted fOT exemption. Today Bulloch 2.3 per cent over the period imme­
�u.nty re.venne is .lnshed to the van- diately preceding, when 30,334
units
18hmg pomt because too many people were retailed. The gain over the
'!!ave been given an opening by wlaich similar period last month was 4.6
they C8Cape their proper contriJmtion per cent.
to the 8�pport of the county. Used Car sal.. by dealers sbowed
Com�rnttaeo are h<l:"tirring them- a comparable gain, witb Ii total of
!IeIv.. ?n an ellort to lnduce those in I 43,104 reported. This is Iln
increase
anthorlty to retain these ,\ecessary 1 of 30.6 per cent 8V�.r the same peried
iepartments; but the county ""mmis-I in 1935 and Ii jump of 13.2 per centdonero eannot write check. ..-itbout over the perled ending Dec. 10 tbiJ!
IIOmebody payo taxeo.
Wo wonder if it ian't time that
tlIere sheuld be eotabliobed som� sort
., day ochooM and nigbt ""hoot.­
sclIools whicb run twenty-follr honro
nery day-wbieb will taaeh the __
pie that if they vote 11>emseJyeo tax
flXemptio" and govCTlllllental beneftts
at the ;"",me time, theN' ill eel'ta!o \0
.. a eo.DI\ustion..
1Vbat �e need more l'IOW than allY'
tIdIIg el8e io that � people ebonJd
....m that reading is ""en mOJ'e im-c
,.,.tant than ..mting-too many pea­
... ean dense plano of which they
...... not able to oee the final ooteome.
and'\/Valier Aldred Po�ell NeSmllt:t
PLANNING FOR 194.
A new YClU' bas started, and most
Georgia farmers arc looking forward
to what 1940 will bave in otore for
them. A great !lumber of farmel'1!
have already planned their farming
operations fOT the year, and it would
be a good idea for others to get their
planning done as soon us possible.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y.FJVRCE1'ITSA WE�
FURNITURE-We bny used furni­
ture. BOWEN FURNITURE CO.'
(Ujan2te) I
FOR RENT-Apartment for conple;
just renovated. E. C. OLIVER.
(Ujan-tfc)In Statesboro
Churches .. FOR SALF�Bllby chicks at BRAD­LEY & CONE'S, West Main otrcet.
(Ujanlte)
METHODIST CHURCH FOR SALE-Good grade jumbo PCB-
10:16 a. m. Church 8chool. This
not seed. MRS. J. E. BROWN,
scbool is departmental, witb groups
Stilson, Ga. (l1jan2te)
for all ages. J. L. Renfroe, general FOR SALE-Boy's
praclicnlly new
superintendent. bicycle;
balloon tires; half prico.
11:30 a. m. Sermon by the paolor. DEKLE BANKS, telepbone
3831.
Subject, "I Believe in the Reeurroc- (l1janHp,�),-- _
tion of tbe Body." FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment,
7 :30 p. m. Cburch oenice, with furnisbed OT nn1urnillbed. MRB. R.
a oermon by the Jl68tor. 'LEE MOORE, 231 South Main otreet.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, regWar (4jan3tc)
mid-week prayer meeting.
===�----.------
The choir is directed by the organ- FOR
RENT�round 0..... apartment
ist, Mro. Roger Holland. Good moole
of three room.; close in and rea-
at every service.
[>Ooable rent. MRS. J. E. PARKER
N. H. WJLL1.AMS, Paator. or
MRS. BEN LANE, 106 Bullocb
street. (lljanlte)
WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALARY
$85.00 per week, man or ....oman
witb auto, !!ell Egg Prodticer to
fanne:ro. EUREKA JfFG. CO� East
8t. Louia, III. (Ujanltp)
F�R. RENT - FIve-room. apartment;
pnvate bath; electric water beater·
garage; immediate pOS<!eOBion. MRS:
C. H. PARRISH, 1S3 North College
street; phone 321-101. (lljanllo)
ESTRAY-Tbere is at my place a
.red eow with male ealf; owner can.
recover upon proper identification and
payment of expelI8C8. MRS. JIM:
STUBBS, Statceboro. (Ujan1tp)
FOR RENT-Unfurniobed a)lllrl:ment
of throe rooms with private hath;
h01. water; convenient location· im­
mediats po._ion. HR8. 1. S.
MURRAY, phone 208-R, Fair road.
(l1janltx:)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry EIlio,
snperintendent.
11:30. Morning ",orship; sermon
topic, UWhat is Sin Tn Special music
by the cboi)' nnder the direction of
Mi"" Jane Franseth.
2 :00. The deacons will meet in the
church to reorganize with the follow­
ing new mcrnben added to the board
of deacons: Dr. C. M. DesUer, W. J.
Carlton, Ivan Hootetler and Dr. J.
H. Wbite.ide.
The oession will meet in the cbnreb
at the same time to reorganize with
two new membere added to the .e&­
oion, Dr. P. G. Franklin and Fielding
D. Rnosell.
STILBON CBAPEL
8:00 p. m. BlInday school.
Welcome. FOR RENT-Will ha..... for rent Jan-
FIRS APT T CHUR
� 15, upstairs apartment 'With
T BIS H pnvate entrance, comprising 3 large
C. M. COALSON, Minister. rooms, bath,
kitchenette alld break.
10 15 S d hID H
:rllSt room. R. 1.. BRADY, U!3 North
: a. m. un ay oe 00; r. . Main street.
F. Hook, superintendent..
11:30 a. m. Morning worsbip. Ser- CORN
WANTED-I am in the mar-
mon by the minister. Subject, "Wbal
ket for eorn at higbest cash pricc;
is the most Horrible of Sins!"
also am prepared to .hell corn at
6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union;
renoonable ratce lor those In need
Harris Harvill, director.
of that service. 1.. J. HOLLOWAY
7:30 p. m. Evening serviee; ser- Rcgi1;ter.
Ga. (4jan4tpj
mon snbject,"An Unbappy Marriage." FOR RENT-One 5-room furnisbed
Special music by tbe choir; Ernest apartment in the Johnston apart-
E. Harrisj director. menta on Savannah avenue first floor'
Prayer and Bible swdy Wednesday hath, electric stove and rdrigerato;
evening at 7 :30. and all conveniences. Apply u:
We begin today our Ten WL>eks' HINTON BOOTH, Statcaboro Ga.
Loyalty Campaign. For teD evonttal ;:i(�41;;;·a;::n",tf;,:·c"),,,...,,--;-_-o-
'
__
Sundsys we propoee to make our 8TRAYED-Ligbt red sow weigh­
church services wbat we know th2Y
.
ing about 300 ponndo, and one dark Io,nght to be all the time. We shall red b . h'
like that so much that we shall eon-
arrow welg mg about 225 pounds
nnmarked, strayed away about Jan�
tinue it after the toen weeks are gone. nary 1st; will pay suitable reward.
We cordially invite our friendo to FRED HODGES, care Cecil Chap­
worship with us. man, routo 3, Statesboro. (Ujanlt)
MAN WANTED for Rawleigb route
in Bnlloch c01lnty where consumere
received good ...mce dnring the last
16 yeal'1!. Hustler witb car can ex­
pect good preflts from start. Writa
at once. RAWLEIGH'8, Dept. GAL-
2fi9-207. M�m"lIis. Tenn. (21dee4tp)
IIIULES AND HORSEB-Ba'fe beeD
late starting my saleo basin_ em
accoimt of sielr:ness,_bJU_IIl'D' now pre­
pared to Apply you wbat yOll need'
plenty or borses and mules at m7
bome In Weet Statesboro;. come aDd
let me .how yo., ....hat J haft. B. T.
.ItlALLARD. (11iaDlq,)
USED CAR BABGA1N�I989 Ch....-
rolet dehaxe sport .ooan, 11139
Chevrolet deluxe town gedaa, It188
Cbenolet spo.rt sedan, 1838 ClK'Y1'OIet
IHldan delivery, 1937 Cb-eYroIet deluxe
town sedan, 1937 CbenoIet foor-Ooor
sedan, 1987 PlymouUa tador with
tronk, 1989 Chevrolet %-lon pioc:bp
1935 CbeYrOlet standard sedan,_ 1934
CheTrolet otandard coach, 1986 Dodge .
�-ton plclrnp. These eart! IJ'8 OD
d18play at om show roo!III rmd .....
to he had at real bargain .
M�SB GHEVROLET CO.
-.
(ll}8nltc)
Primitive Baptist Church
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
y..... 10:30 a. m. SaturdBy,-p-reacb-""m""'-g
Trod .ales durinK the same period &ernoes.
totaled 4,833 units, a gain of 17.6 11:00 a. m.
and 7:30 p..... &mday,
per eent over the aame period last
preaching eemceo.
yea:r ...bea 4 112 sales t!J'e
__... � Every member should keep in
mind
. ,
...0,.... - their pe1'8Onal respoJl8ibillt:ies to ail
ed. the &emcee of the chure� "Not for­
BIlking the B88embling of OIlJ"I!eIves
together. as the manner of some is:
but exbor·ting on another; IlIId so
mllCb more B8 ye """ the day ap­
proocbing.".!-.Hebrews 10:25.
A eordlal inoitation is e:rlended to
every frionel and eitisen.
Peterson Installed
-.'s, Georgia Society
Waohi:nglon, Jan. 8. - R.epresenta­
l.ive Hugb Peterson, of Alley, Gil.,
io l.he new president of the Georgia
State Society In Wasblagton, suoceed­
ing former ANistant Bccntary of
Agrlculture Barry S. Brown.
Petcn;on was ....om in Saturday
nigbt at a meeting attended by more
than 600 Geor�no living In the Dis­
trict of Calumbis and nearby Virg;n!a
and Maryland.
Register Methodist Cborc:h
OLIVER B. THOlllAS, Pasler.
The first preadIlng &erTieee of the
ru.w year to be beld at Register
MoUaodist ehon:h, will he condocted
Sunday, Jan. 14, by the pastor, RaY .
Oliy.,.. B. Thomas. The morning
""nice will begin at 11:30 and the
....elling serriee will be at 7:3(J o'c1oek.
Everyone is given a Y1!ry cordial in­
vitation to atteDd these eervieeo. .
"NllII:lect not the asoembHn« of
yonrselves together." Begin the new
yenr rigbt by attendi:ng cbureb.
In loving memory of my mother,
MRS. W. R. WHITAKKEK
who died 25 years ago.
•
Jan. 9, 1915.
On lIeavon'o sbore I soon shall atand,
And meet my mother at the door
And join the happy angel band
'
Where parting is no more.
I
,
ANNA COOK, Asheville, N. C.
PIn'lTITON FOR LHITBRS.­
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun·l;y.
L. E. Hotchkiss haoing applied for
permanent letter of adminJatTatiOD
upon' the ...tste of lllra. Laura Al­
derman, deceased, not:iee is hereby
ginn that said applieation will lte
heard at my office on the 6rot MD&­
day in February, 1940.
This January 8,. l�g.
J. E. McCROAN,. Ordinary.
TIoe underground roilway ...blcb
....... from the senate office Jmild!og
.. the Capitol at Waoblngton, is Ie
h made nol&eJ_. How eome !
'I'IoGee \l4!D8tors ougbt to 1>0 'D&ed to
__ by this time.
----- ZE'lTEROWER SUFFERS
A nnnantie ecrreopoJH!eJat langs for
1
FROM SERIOUS STROKE
doe men who were gallant SD01IgII to _
drape their. c10aka aero.. a mud pud- Friends regret txi learn of the quite
die, a Ia SIl' Walter Raleigh, 00 that oeriona condition of John B. Zet­
the ladieo would not get their .booo
I
terower, clerk at the Ststceboro post­
eoiJed. P�onal)y, we think the office. who wns stricken ....hile at
_ are more va!nable who can build
I
wor� earl� .Tucaday !Doming and is
<oneretc roadwaJ1l 15() tha� the <Ioak. !e�
m a (""tical condition. Pbysicians,
1IJI".,..ru,. wo.'t be
. :. It. 1.8 nnderstood, offer IitUe hope for
• neceuary... . his N'COv._ry.
SELL YOUR
CATTLE AND HOGS
Every Tuesday With US
THERE Wll.L BE A BIG DEMAND NEXT
WEEK FOR HOGS AND CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES.
Buyers have already expressed
themselves asking that we have
all cattle and bogs on sale that
date possible.
WHERE YOU HAVE A LARGE NUMBER
OF BUYERS YOU RECEIVE THE HIGH-·
EST PRICES FOR YOUR HOGS AND CAT­
TLE.
Clark & McLemore carry on hand at Bul­
loch Stock Yards a I;lhipment of Tennessee
Mules.
Bulloch. Stock Yards
Located on Dover Road, At Central of Georgia Railroad
O. L. McLEMORE, M,anager.
T AX BOOKS REMAIN OPEN
TIle law requires tJaal tbe ta:s boob shaIJ dose 00 De­
ee.ber 20, and that fi Cas slIould thereafter be issued
against delinquents- Beause of the distorbed conditions
of our taxpayers, however, we have decided to extend the
time limit till January 15th ,!ithin whic:h payments may
be made without additional r:ost&
After that date I shall be compelled to close my books
and deliver to the sheriff Ii fas against aU who have not
paid their taxes. Won't you please pay now and avoid that
additioaal r:ost?
MRS. W. w. DeLOACH. Ta-s CoDeetor.
SAY
!:-�':i:.-:
---
AUTO COMPANYAVERITT BROS.
COURT BOUM SQUAH.E STATESBORO. GA-
, - •
(-- f
..
J
I;,.
..
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
u"brary Board Has !o++.fo! 1 I I I • I I I
+til I I I I I I I I I I I J 1 • H I I I I 1.1 I I 1 I I I 1 I I I I I '-I'-I-1I-1-t-++H--""7I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ft:,.!:v..;:;_!!!",
:!::�h:::tyN�:Y:: i. �(())CCll&IL � CCILUlB)$) � )P>lt�$)(G)WA1L i' FI.--N_E_'S --=- .
allDOunc:ed that in the plans for the
I * MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor i I I
-- year's work.. the Friday �ter-II- '"".++ I I I I I I I I I I'll I I I I I I tI 1 • I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
1 • I I I I I I I I I� N
_,n olery hour IS tu be eontinued.
I
J'riclay afternoon Jtlro. L. W. Destler BROWN-HALL A A U W R t Brid H' d I
...ru meet the yonngstcra. A large .
• • • omen ecen I e onore E
_d is expected to he present.
Mr. and Mre. EmIt C. Brown, of The executive hoard of tbe Ameri- Tbe first of a
number of lovely par-
.ro. Nan Edith Jones, the IIhra-
Stateoboro, announce Ute engagement can Association of Univeroity Wom-
tica heing giveu honoring Ml'1!. Bill S
riaa, IUIlIOnnced this week that the '1
their only dsug_hter, Editb Cbris- en was given a waffle supper at the Brannen,
a recent bride, was that
... book, "Sea Ialand Uuly," by tine�
to Jo_lm Grady HaJJ Jr., of Syl- bome of lIIra. R. G. Daniel OD Sunday Tueoday
afternoon at the TCIlpot
PnD<lee GrJ.s"old, is _.on_theZ91ltal v�rua,
formerly of .Metter, the mar- ""ening, January 7, by Mi88 Jane Grille,
with Miss Helen Brannen as
IJIIelf and ir. yery popular. The f�
\l'l8ge�to\tate place"n·Fehmuy.
. Fransath, ·prealdent.. ·Alter oopper· ·b08tsas. The,la'ge.room,..where,eight
tilat the island!t mentioned in this
• • • the groap discussed two important tables were placed for bridge,
Waa
_11: are arluaUy the islando around
HOWARD-DOMINY queortions: (1) la there anything we decorated witb gladioli,
narclss! and
:8eaafort, S. C� makes the book all
Fred Dominy, of Bulloch county, can do to Improve cltlsensliip
in Bnl- carnatious. Miu Gertrude Sellgman
\he mOft intereBtln,:. Visit the
and Jtlro. Emma Howard, of Dover, locb county at
election time T (2) made hlgb IICOre and received a cigar-
I
)IbI'arJ and read the bocIL.
..ere married in Sylvania on Ne.... What can we do to help
Bulloch coun- e,tte holder and ....b trayo; for Idw i
Year's day. Ilrn. Dominy is the ty keep Its health departmentT
Ml'1!. Hoke Brunson W88 given a let-
Uvestock Market daughter
of J. H. Cooper, at Cooper- The organization is vitally
concern- ter holder, and a novelty door knocker
_
YIlle, and Mr. Dominy is a 00II of Ilrn. ad about
eaeb. It _. the fOOing of went to Mre. Everett William. for'
,
0lIl,- B� Stock Y;ard.e reports
Morgan Rnobing, of Statoeboro. thoee PreMllt
that aomething definita cuL An electric leaster Vino Mlos'
.. wee of hveetoclk for the week,! • • • he done at
once.
Brannen's gift to the bonoree. A'
_ foDawa: U. D. C. MEETING
Commou, unfavorable praetic:es pre- aalad, aandwlcbcs
and coO'ee were
I
"Large TUJl of hogll and cattle; bog The U. D. C. will meet Frlday aft- vailing
at election time were diacu..... served .
-.1I:et lower all over country. No 1, ed So (
1IDgB, f6.35 to"'6.60; No.2., ",:86 to
ernoen.. Jan. 19, at 8:3(J·o clock, at
. me were 1) use of money and On. Wedl!esday afternoon M·re. Clill
�10; No. Sa, ....00 to ....85; No ,
the bome of M.ro. Joe TilImau, on liquor
iD buying votce; (2) nod""i!'- Bradley and Ilro. Glenn Jennings
were
� to ....85; No.6., $3.26. to 76; South Main otreet,
witb Mro. Linton ability of "box IUPpe
..
" prior to elec- hoatcesea at a lovely _ted tea at
iClWIl and pigs in good demand at 1_- Banks as co-boetess, lIIra. W. H.
tions as was practiced in ..,mo 10- the home of Mrs. Bradley, on Savan­
er prlees; fat 8OWO, ....00 to ....60; Blitcb, ehairman of the program eom-
callties; (3) criticism of poll system nab avenue, ao a compliment to
loire.
thin oows, '3.00 to ,8.76; stags, $8.76 t
L_' II
.,
() u-
to ... .25.
mittee has arranged a very Inter-
as no .,...lOg rea y socretive; 4 mannen. Pink carnations, gladioli
"CatUe market higher; good fat esting program centered
around the prcaence of ca.ndidates for offices and
and potted plants formed attractive ���������������������������i�
llcet type heifere and steers, $6.60 to lives of Lee and Jackson.
All mcm- their onpportera at polls.
decorations for the room. where the I
$8.00; native fat heifers and steel'1!, bero are urged to be prescnt. :"-t �resent
the group plans to write guests assembled. A program con-I
$5.50 to $6.75; yearlings, fat, $5.00 edltorlllls,
have personal interviews sisting of piano accordion Rnd vocal.
to $6.60; good leeder type yearlings,
'
$0.00 to $7.26; common feeders, $4.50 DANCE
RECITAL DELAYED witb county leaders;
and study care- 80100 was rendered by Mrs. Roy Ben-\
to $5.50; fat cows, $4.50 to $6.00; can- The dance recital scheduled to be
fully the ta:. system of the county. ver and Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson. tco
ncr cows, $2.76 to $3.60; bulls, $4.25. Fr'd
. J 12 b
The A. A. U. W. wishes to go on cream. individual cakes, sandwiches
to $6.50."
given I ay cvenlDg, an. , y record as fa-rl'ng and v/ant·l·ng the
popils of Miss NCCll Luerce, has b(.�n
't'v ..
nnd Russian tea were served. Present
'Applies Dynamite postponed
on account of illness among
Ellis Health Law. Tbe organization were Mesdames Tom Smith, Don
M k P I
a number of the pupils. The date
feels that the county cannot afford Brannen, Grady Smith, Tom Brannen,
a e ecans Bear for the recital will be announced at
to let the health department go. The Arthur Turner, Charlie Donaldson,
f tore t'
group planned for individual and com- If. H. Cowart, Ch,arlie Howard.
Cluude
B. 8. 1II00ney, local scientist who
some u un:.•. ' mitloe visitations to officials with ex- Howard, Billy Cone, B. A. Daughtry,
know. more abont d�mite perhaps CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
pressions of its feelings. A petition Z. S. Henderson, Roy Benver, F. C.
than any otb�r man m Bulloch COUll- UNION TO MEET
will be drawn np, signed by the mem- Parker Jr., Talmadge Ramsey, Jim
ty, because, lDdced, he ,manufactures The Christian Woman's Union will
bers, and submitted tc the official.. Donaldson, Bing Brown,
Olliff Boyd i
the commodity, has introduced a n.... meet Tuesday afternoon, January
It is the wish of the organization and Stothard Deal; Kisses Helen I
service among pecan growel'1! whieb
that other city and connty organiza- Brannen, ElIzabetb DeLoach,
JeBD-
pl'Omi.cs to greately increase produc-
16, at 3:30 o'clock at the Baptist tions, by combined efforts, --'11 do tte D kl V J h I
ti<Jn during the coming season. HIs
church. The devotional will he giy- mucb to belp solve the twow'ahove �Iigm:n.e, Ae:8U�:�od:,,:dco<;:;:��
method is to break up the ooil around
en by lII.r8. Billy Cone, and Mrs. W. problems. was the gift to the honoree.
the roota of the pecan tree with an
W. Edge will give a review of ''The Tho.. present were: Jane Fran- Mro. Brannen WWl bonored again
aploolon of dynamite, which is gnar_
NlWIJ'ellC." Special music will he se$b, Mrs. Ida Cozart, Mrn. Ronald this afternoon
when Mr.. Grady
8Jlteed to induce new growth and in-
rendered b)' the Baptist choir. Nell, Mrn. Chester Destler, Mis. Vio- Smith and loire. Tom Smith
enter-
ereaaed preduction of nuta. Already BIBLE STUDy· GROUP la Perry, Misa Sue Hammack,
Mi.. tained with 8 kitchen sbower at their
more than five bundred trees have
Lillian Hogartb, Miso Malvina Trns- home on Brood stree.t. Lovely potted
been subjected to tbis ecieDtifie treat-
The Interdenominational Bib I e oell, Miss Hester Newton, Miss R:Jth planta were
used ao decoatlons, 'and
ment at a nominal <ost, and Mr. 8wdy group,
which discontinued Bolton, Mi.. Brooks Grimes. and Mis. <,!'l-inty refresbmenta were .erved. The I
)looney is open to invitationo, from
meeting during the bolidaJ'll. will Marie Wood. h?8tesscs pret!ented Mrs. Brannen I
tho... wbo n£<ld their trcee jarred in- m�
for the n<st otudy of the year • • • With an electric iron. Guests present
to greater preduetivity.
.
'Friday afternoon at three o'clock ill BAPTIST W. M. U. CmCLES .were Mesdames
Don Brannen, C. Z.'
the collee sbop of the Rnahing Hotel, Circles of the .Baptist W. M. U. Donald.on,' Glenn Jennings,
Clift'
Department O�e!�ng, State of ...ith Mrs. W. W. Edge
as teacher. met MondaY' afternoon as folio"':': Bradl�y, J. J. Zetterower, C, M. Mar-
Statement of Condition �:f'
• • • Blitx:h circle, Mro. A. J. Sbelton, 1:in, Prine. J Preston, Tom' Kingery,
,BOOK CLUB MEETS cbairman, at
tbe home of Mrs. Sbel- T. F. Brannen, and 101m. Helen Bran-
Brooklet Banking Co. I
The bock. section of the Woman'. ton,
on Mnlberry street; Bradley cir- nen. ,
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Club met thIS afternoon at the bome cle, Mrs.
Jim Williams, cbairman, 'Fridny afternoon Mre. Charlie Don-
Brooklet, Georgia,
of Ilrn. W. W. Smiley on North at !:he
home of Mrs. Williams, on aldson and Mrs. Arthur Turner will
At the cloae of businCllB December 80, MaiR stroet. Mrs. Smiley gave
a TO- Zetterower avenue; Carmichael cir- entertain 'With a small bridge party
1939, as called for by the superintend- view of tbe book, "The
bamned Don't cle, loire. Roy Lanier, chairman, with at the home of Mrs. Donaldson on
ent of banks. S�_lo" Sa b
.
d hack
•• _ La' "Ik II b
F. W. HUGHES, Cnohler.
,........
vanna IS use as a
- "U'S. ruer, on ru. e street; Cob College boulevard bonoring Mrs.
Date began hnsiness, Augnsl 2&, 1933.
ground for the noveL circle,
with loire. Henry QuatUebaum, Brannen.
RESOURCES
• • • chairman, at her bome on West Jones
. � ••
Loana and diseounts .....•12,415.61!J. O. S. Club avenue;
McLemore circle, M.rs. Frank Three O'clocks
.
Cash and due from bents .. 9,188.84 Tbe J. O. S. club, of Re"';.ter. met
Moore, leader, at the borne of 1IIl'1!.
1
D- Grady Atteway, on Donaldoon street;
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock was host-
TOtal. .
. . $21 ,604.46 with 1frs. Dennis
Moore Thursday the young matrons' circle, with Jtlro.
esa to ber bridge club at a lovely
L1ABILI'J'IES afternOOD at her home
in Statceboro. Jobn Mooney, leader, at ber bome on
party Thnrsday afternoon at ber,
DeJlO'rit:' . . $20,918.47 For
refreahmenta loire. Moore served Lee street.
home on Zetterower avenue. ChryB-1Cashier s checks out . 9.90 a delicious salad conroe with collee. b
.U.divided profita . 676.08
ant emums and potted plants form-
___
High score for the c1nb, a box of 'sta- METHODIST WOMAN'S
ed decorations for her home. Mrs.
tioncry, was won by Mrs. Hilton MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Banks; low, !core pads and cards,
went to Miss Emil), Akins; traveling
prize, a box of Brazil nuts, went 1»
Mrs. O. E. Gay; visitors' high, a pair
of ho.e. was won by Mrs. Erastus
Akins. The clnb members playing
were Mcadame. Hilton Banks, Lester
Riggs, T. L 1400re Jr., Coy Temple8,
L. J. Holloway. Otis Holloway, O. E.
Gay, Emory Brannen, Walton Croucb
and Loren Yeomans; Miss.. Elma
Williams, Marion Moore and Emily
Akins. ·Vi.itore playing were Mes­
dames Erastus Akins. W. L. Waller,
Jimmie Atwood. IIIrs. Herbert Ford­
bam assisted Mrs. Moore in serving.
When shopping in Savannah
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan·
nah's smartest Ladies' Shop.
Here you will find Ready-to­
Wear, "Millinery, Accessorjea;
also a complete Infant's Depart·
ment.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
FINE'S
15 West Broughton St. Savannah. Gao
...
SEETHE·
'BULLET RIDDLED",
CLYDE BAIlIOW,
80••IE PUKER!'
tatl\
Car
CHEAP MONEYI'
We are otTerlng lo make 10llna en Improved ell)' real e.tote In
Stlltesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate Yery 10.. aDd
expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
• The follo.. lng schedule 011 mODlhly Installmenl loan contract prualJa:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Montha Contract $C5.00 per .oatil
35 Monthe Conlract 31.11 por
month
48 Montha Contract 24.16 per
month
eo Month. Contract 20.00 pu
moath
72 Month. COntract 17.22 per
.oatb
84 Montha Contract. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 11.23 per
.o.th
96 Month. Contract ' 13.71 p.•
month
108 Month. COntrad 1:1.19 per
lIlonth
120 Manthe ·Contract 11." per
lIloatb
9 and 10.,..... Ioua apply on new property DOW IIJIder eonatnctlea.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FREE!I
Wednesday,
January 17.
9 p. m.I p. m.
Roy Green made bigb score and re­
ceived two linen towels, and for low
Mrs. Walter Aldred was given a
linen vanity set. Heavenly hasb,
fruit cake ana coffee were served.
Guests present were Mesdames Wal­
ter Aldred, Gilhert Cone, Bob Don­
aldson, Waldo Floyd, Sam Franklin, I
George Jobnston, John Mooney, Ever­
ett Williams, Hubert Ama80n, Jobn
Temples, Roy Green and Jim Don­
aldson. and Misses Dorothy Brannen,
I
Breoks Grimes, Mary Mathews and
Aline Whitceide.
Total . . : .. $21,604.�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un­
dersigned, an officer authoriz� to ad­
minister oaths in said county, F. W.
Hughes, wbo on oath says tbat be is
tne casbier of lhe Brooklet Banking
Company, and that the above and
foregoing report of the condition of
ftsid bank is true and correct.
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
Ibi. 9th day of January, 1940.
RATI'IE POWELL,
N. P., Bulloch County, Ga.
.Averitt Bro's�. The January program from theyear !>ook, baving as its tbought. "We
are De:btors," wilJ be gjven at the
Irterary meeting of the Woman'. Mis­
sionary Society Monday at 3 :30 p. m.
,Mrs. Henderson, continning her
work as program chairman, haa as·
signed the leaflets and arranged for
special music. We urge a good at­
tendance from our more thun a hun�
drcd membership.
MRS. J. E. McCROAN.
Publicity Cbalnnan.
Auto Co.
Statesboro. Ga.
OIL BURNING BROODERS, 500 ca-
pacity; price! very reasonable; may
he .een at Bradley &; Cone'e. 84 West
Main street. RALPH MOORE, Stateo­
boro. Ga. (l4dec4tp)
...
Entre Nous
Member. of the Entre NoWl bridge
club enjoyed a delightful party FrI­
day afternoon at the 'rea Pot Grille,
with Mre. Z. Whitehurst as hostes",
Double decks of canIB were given as
prizes to Mrs. C. P. Ollill for b1gb
.core and lilts. W. H. Bllteb for cut.
A delicious salad and 0_ co"rse
WIlS sened. .Playing were lIIesdam""
Olliff, Blitcb, Frank Williama, Hugb
Arundel, Dean Andersou, Dell An­
de!!8OD. .C1ift' Bradley, R. L.. Cone,
Glenn Jennings, W. S. Hanner. Fred
Smith and J. lItI. Th.ayer.
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Tbe Cbummage Club was deligbt­
fnlly entertained Wednesday after­
noon, witb Mrs. John Powell bostess,
at the home of MMI. Wade Tr"pnell
on College street. Bingo and con­
teats featared the afternoon's enter­
tainment, and In the eonteots novel­
ty dishes IlS prizes wenl to Mrs. L.
B. Taylor and Mrs. B. I. Cowart.
Cake. sandwiches aDd bot chocolate�)
CUSTOMERAN OLD
RETURNS!
Inferior cleaning and
't:beap' prices occasiOR­
ally claim a Thackston
customer. But they us­
ually come back to us,
sold more than ever on
our workmanship!
'THACKSTON'S-
clean your suits in clear,
filtered solutions. Then
1Jbey are pains4akingly
shaped and pressed­
by e:>",])erts who take all
the time necessary for
a real job. And WHAT
a difference it makes!
THACKSTON'S
Phone'IS
were served.
bers pl'@i!ent.
There were ten mem-
WOMAN'S CLUB
Helping our communi�y to live a
more aboundant life througb better
bealth. is the theme fo� the January
program of Statesbore Woman'. Club .
Mrs. M. S. Pittman bas �nged a
bealth program. Dr. O. F. Wbitman
will present "Did You Know!" Tbe
mceting is to be on January 18, 3:80
p. m., witb the memhel'llhip commit­
tee h08tceSCS.
PRESS REPORTER.
...
FAMILY REUNION
The family of Mra. W. H. Robil1llOD
met with ber Monday, Jan 1, in a
fanlily reunion. Tboee present were
Mi.... Monica Robinson, of Jeft'erson­
ville; Mr. and M"". . Hardy John­
ston and cbildren, Jean and Jimmy,
of Gainesville; IIIrs. and 1011"8. H. EarllRobinaon and 8On, Herbert, of Statca­boro; Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde Robin­
lon, and children, Judith and Joaeph,'
of' Statesboro. and Virgil Rohinaon,
of Statesboro.
...
J. T. J AND T. E. T. CLUBS
HAVE JOINT MEETING
The J. T. J. and T. E. T. clubs had
a joint meeting Tuesday evening at MUSIC CLUB TO
MEET
tbe home of Miss Pruella Cromartie The Statesboro
'MWJI.c Club willi
on ,South Haln street, 'With M!J.s meet Tuesday. evening, January
16,
I
Mary FnuJees Groover as co-hostess. at 8 O'clock, with
loire. W.aldo Floyd.
y�<;f�eahlpento consisted f pimiento. C4-b08tesses,
. Mrs. Venlie Hillard;
cheese and ham S!UUhricb�s, potate )In. SIdney �� Mrs. Georr.e
• lIiiill••IiIlii
1IIi it..il,i1!.8�.�r.!t�')!!'.:eo�•.�.
lohn.ton.
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Airplane Inseet TrappIIlC
Developed Into SCience
Pioneer work b,. federal entomol
oglsts In collecting Insects (rom Ihe
upper air by means of traps nount
ed on a rplanes started as early 08
19%6 when P A GI ek made lie
first of a long ser es of collect g
fligbts us ng B trapp ng dev ce wh eh
WIUI Improved repeatedly m the
course of Ihe experunents
Results of these II ghls aroused
aelentillc Interest In what has come
to be known as aerob ology and has
Ind cated the need for further def
Inlte IDvest gat 008 entomolog sts
believe They th ok that UlSect col
lectlon Over seas and oceana and
at a distance from land m ghl clear
up quest ons 08 to whelher deslrue
tive nsects can and do enter the
country by II ght or dr ft across
broad expanses of waler
Col Char es A Lindbergh co
operated w th the late C F Me er
of the departm.e I of agr culture m
study ng plant spores and m cro­
organ sms and Colonel Lindbergh
invented the sky hook or trap
used for th a purpose IIlr Me er
IoIIt blS I fe III the wreck of an a r
liner over Ihe Pac fie wh Ie on a col
tectmg tr p Amel a Earhart was
using the Lmdbergh trap on her
plane when she was lost
Under the Nat 0 al Research coun­
cil research m th s field haa been
orgaruzed ill der the commlUee on
aerob ology wh ch s arrang ng for
co-opei'a on of sc ent sis from the
un veTS t es and government bu
reaus and Hyers as represe ed by
the commerc al a rl ncs and the
army and navy avialors
SEVd
1939
College Sbldent of 1850
Was Trained In ReltgloD
CoUt>ge student between l830 and
850 usually p ctured as swagger
ms ado escent pranksters were
character zed by a preoccupot on
w th relig on a cord ng to a study
of the undergraduale of that per od
pub shed by the Columb a P ess
Educat onal mst tut 0 s used reI
,on as a connect ng I nk between
aU subjects including chem stry
philosophy and mathemabca Re
lig ous interest was foslered by the
'acuities For example one profel!-
80r devoted bls entire mauguraJ
add...... to an avowal of his fa th n
God and in the B ble as the I teral
express on of Ris will
10 a typ cal undergraduate essay
'On the Rhetoric of the B b e a conferenee WlU be held at the Pope s
student declared that the word of Jun or H gh School January 12th 1
God was the best model of I tera.,. \ p m All Bulloch eounty teachersflompoalt on It ill imposs ble to are asked to meet promptly lor group ower Black creek be ng the d v d
overestimate the mportance of such diecu.slOn. Thl!' conferenee will mg
I ne The lands here n co v y
reI g DUll th nkmg m educat on ed hav ng ouch Shape metes
But there were fr volous moments
d v de tsel! Into four groups for
diS-I
courses and d stanees as w I mere
It IS pointed out At one meet ng of uss on 01 s go ficant problems of the fully appear by referen to p at
a student I terary socle(J' the sub gu d ng pr nc pies of the Georg... cur
of same made by J E Rush ng
,ect was whether or not old bacheo r culum program as they aJl'eet negro munty 8meyor Bulloch county
•.. ht to be taxed' ... _ Georg a m October 19J6 wh eh...rs DUg .or ..., sut>- educatwn n Bulloch county ..,hools 88 d pInt s recorded n deed bock
port of old ma da decided b,. young and commun ties No 60 page 457 of the records.of
ba�helors ta:: thetafftrmatlodlvebetw The groups w 11 meet for one hour the clcrk of the 8uper or cou t ofurmg e en re per een th In Bulloch county Georg a
11830
and 1850 there was an epidemIC n "vanou. c B8rooma ao asB go The property abolre described s
of Interest In fOllege educat on The
I
ed the eha rmnn of each group con that conveyed by and deacr bed m the
ch ef symptom was the quant tative dncting the d seUSBlOn nlormally and deed to secure debt aforesa d Sa d
mcrease of such IISI lut OIlS there enl sting the partie pation of each I sale Wlll be made under and pu suaotI
hav ng been In the neighborhood of tescher The group �ha rman .. 11 to the proVlS ons of sa d deed and sa d
������,e�af��n��dl83�n :�d� e�e present to the ent re con!erene....the l:7S:;trorwcas�e d� dulio ht,:'ve n� g�::�
su ng depress on more than two mportant po nts covered dur ng the made n the pay nent of nstallment
s ore colleges were begun m the I
var ous d scusa on groopo of pnnc pal a d ntereot wi h be
1840s 32 of them subBlanl 01 enough rhe PTA Wlll assume respons came due under the I ov onR of so
to surv ve to the present day b ty of Berv ng a very del ghttul
de d 0 the first day of October 1939
Genera Iy speak ng th 5 flurry of I and well planned menu
except for cd t of $14 65 on sa d
es abl s ment was II e result of a nsta ment and the enti e debt 80
rna r age between the the un ver
A Bnnne n report of money rrused seell cd 1 nv nr,' b come uue by rcn
sa Amer can respect for educal on th 0 gh school and commun ty effo ts
son of sn d default
and denon nat on let us aRm for school eq pment and suppl es n
I St�r�::;'dl ���k
°oIhl:utnt':�;O�!
among the cure es T e co eges
I
clud ng the county w de c ucat onal date of tlus sale the Run of 0 e thou
we e des gned pr mar Iy as nsl u dr ve w I be made at the group meet- sand three h n fred fifty n ne and
lions 0 tra n m n fo the m n s ry ng Satu y January 20th at the 94 100 do a s ($13 994) h cl
or fo God fen ng p fess onal ca I f th B I h a nount mc udes unp d pr ne pa an I
ree s and each sect 5 ove to au do regu ar mee ng 0 u DC coun ace ued nto cst.
a 1 olhe s "" p ov d g ts own fu ty tea he s 0 gan zation Statesboro The und rs g cd w
tu e eade s Amhe S Accord ng 0 0 cd h O'h school M 83 Jane Fan the pu 'Chase at s c s s � 0
to Is G eek prolesso hud been a s hcduled v dcd fa n t e deed to se u e Icbt
born of the p aye sand bap zed above deRe bed
w th the tears of 0 y men early THE ATLANTA JOINT S10CK
m Ihe centu y and most of ts ater LAND BANK OF A1 LANTA
r va s we e sma Iy conce ved I velopment progra n The teachers By F W A.I 0 n J P es lentMuch of tl e nteres n Amer can
I
arc aske I to rge PTA memhers As A torney n Fuct for B P W Ison..
literature durmg lhe per 04 was ex and truste • to attend A final report (lljnn4tc)
pressed n earnesl or arrogant de- 10f PTA nnd tToRtee oontnbutions ------N-0-1-I-C-E------I
mals of its nonex stence for our I b ry cnterpr se will be II mad STATE OF GEORGIAOh F H d At au December group meet ng COUNTY OF BULLOCH
I
10 anne" oaxe
WeB own of tbe W Bow H 11
In 1887 Gram Swmdle
I
commun ty was tbe w nner of the
In the late summer and early fall ",veted SOTpr 8e Chnstmas basket
of 1887 three agents cIa m ng to be Deta ed suggested pIan. for TaIS
representat VC8 of the M ssour and n fund8 to secure i brar cs napa
Kansas Gra n company so d to 0 0
g
farmers a wheat cia med to be hy and g obes for Bullocb "ounty
schools
br d at $15 a bushel I through state a d w I be goven toThe pr ce seemed to be exo bi the g oup at the en.a ng study grouptaot but U ere was a catch and the meeting at the Pope s Ju or H gh
farmers [ell for t T e agen s School It s the s neere hope of tbe
bound themselves n wr ng to s II
all the w eat the purchasers ra sed
the su ceedlllg seasons at the same
pr ce Pay was taken n cash or th s fioe opportun ty to get tl ese es
no es wh ch n som count es a 0 e sent al and worthwh Ie fae I ties
80 uun cd to as much >IS $20 000
1
---
I
The agents reaped such a arvest NEW SANDRIl)GE SCHOO]
from Oh 0 farmers that II ey went S nce he beg nn ng of the p esent
noM SSQur where the r Bet hOllS scholas1, year nany ntc eatingbus ness was u vesl galed and all
I pc sons connected w th t were 10 events of an educational and nap a,.-
I dCedi
tional n tore have bec featured at
One of lhe men was Schuy er S tbe New Sand dge Shoal
Cox of 01 0 w 0 gell ng w nd of Du g Nove nbe pup 10 po t c
the trouble ned back to Oh 0 and pated n seve al TI anksg v ng p 0
Isuccessfu y ren a ned in h d Dg until g nn s which were g yen as a parth s con pan ons we e safe n the
pen tent ary Th s was one of the
of the regu ar aq e nb y J rog am and
I
most successful hoaxes ever perpe en ched cxper ence pe ad
traled upon Oh 0 farmers and It November 29 n motion p ture was
was long known a8 the Oh 0 hybrid p esented n. d well attended by pupils
wheal scandal and pa ons of the school
On Decembe 21 a Ch stmas pag
ennt "as g ven afte wh h the pUll 8
we e made the happy rec pets of
many ovely and usefa gifts
A. study g oup meet ng of tenchers
n the New Sand dge cent e was held
on Deee nbe 16 at wh h t me the
Bulloch County Negro
Educational ActiVIties
NOTICB
The following resolution was Jl8Ui'
cd by the Board of County Col1lllll.o
5 oners at the r regular DecembeW
meet ng 1989 All operators of roll-FARM REVENUE IS
UP 140 PERCENT
Byrd Expedition Take.
Newest in Dairy Foods
Some new da ry foods not yet
on he rna ke w]l add var ety to
he e of Adm a By d s men dur
Seven Year Period Shows Sub nr: e say
n he An arct c
I G ChIn I
I e new p od c s we e made n
stant I am an as he labo a 0 es or he Fede a Bu
come m Georgia reau of On ) Indus yond ep e
--
\
sen he cffo s of da ry fie en S S
Total cash f m ncomc of Geo g 0 dev se new ways a ut ze sk m
f'arrne s nc eased 140 percent u ng m k and whey as human food
he seven year pe od 1932 to 1939 Tel st nc udes a new k nd of
It ng t at a level n 1938 with n I dr cd pea soup made w Ih whey
26 e cent of the b gh ncom n powder
a new k nd of wafer to eat
p w h he soup wh ch sam xture
1929 J W Fann ng farm manage of pola oes sk m m k and sal
mcnt spec a st for the Agncultural and new kinds of cand es that con
Extcns on Serv ce sa d th s week a n w ey solids
'I'ots I casb farm n 1929 In add Ion the bureau Bent •
wus $207 489 000 quan ty of Amer can Cheddar
only $64473000 n cheese The cheese was made and
of 70 per cent Mr Fann ng aaid n packaged
in va ve vented cans a
p ocess that rep esents a relat vely
c t, ng some adjustments n Georgfu s new development n merchand sins
agr culture during the last decade th s lype of natural cheese Cured
'I I estate 8 1938 farm n the cans wh ch vary m 8 ze from
p aced at $164864 000 12 ounces to five pounds th 8 cheese
Cash ncome from crop8 deereased forn s no r nd does nol dry out or
72 per ent from 1�29 to 1932 and
shrmk and IB more conven ent for
small servmgs than thl! usual bulk
dur ng the next sevllD years nereas cheese or large s ze and odd shape
ed 148 per cent over the 1932 level The dr ed soup • • precooked
or " Ih n 30 per cent of the 1929 dry powder which makes a com­
total of $177,229000 The value of plete soup when one can of the pow
the 1932 production was only $49
I
der 8 mIXed w th four cans of wa
770000 as compared w th $123 565 ler and boiled It contama 65 per
000 last year cent apl t pea aolids Z5 per cent
I fr I to k d I whey so ds
and 10 per cent fat
neome om ves c an ve It has II e advantage of be ns eas-
stock p odacts slumped 1i1 percent \ Jy �ansported and qu ckly prefrom 1929 to 1932 then took an up pa cd and t also keeps well The
wa d :rend of 113 T cr cent over 19321 da ry
sent sts expect that the (al
dUJ ng the followmg seven years. t conta ns wil r mam free 01 ran
1 v sto k and ve8tock products c d y for at least a year at room
b ought a otal of $3026000 n 1929 Ilcmperature or below
$14 715 00 n 1932 nnd $31289 00 niT e sk m m k and potato ware sa e somewhat s m ar to po ato
1938 an ncrease oC three percent
I
c ps bul conta n no (al 8J d there
Qver the 1929 total fore do not be orne ranc d The
Cash ncornc f am crops dccrcus wafers are made by drymg or toast.­
ed more rap dly from 1929 to 1932 ng a mIXture of boiled potatoes
than d d that f om I vestock and I ve
I
sk m m lk and sal
stock p odu ts but has s Dce 1932 T:lo kinds of candy-caramels
ne ea8ed nore rap I y Mr Fann ng
and fudge-were made by formu 08
I
Ihal nc ude 25 per cent whey sol
po nted out 'Income fTom crops as cis '1he whey candy IS super or n
yet h08 not reached ts evel of 1929 food value to ord nal')' cand e8 be
wh Ie cash ncome J om I vestock and cause the whey 801 da dISplace some
ts products has exceeded the 1929 of lhe cane sugar and corn syrup
evel by three percent It co ta ns extra m lk sugar m Ik
The pnce reee ved for cotton '"
salts milk album nand waler
so uble v tamUl8 Also It IS sl ghtt,
the dom IUmt factor n the pretlent leas sweet thaJI ordllUll'Y cand,.
GeoTb'1S cash fs-rm ncome 8 tuation
not only from the standpomt of crops
but f am all commod tieB" he eon
tinoed Cotton production obta 11
able from the present allotted acrC8
_____________________________________________________________-=Iwoold be sufflcent at 1929 prce.
to ncrease the total ca8h farm n
come from all commod ties n the
sta,te to a
of 1929
Atlanta
Macon
Sa.nnnall
Dubl n
Chattanooga
rack.onv lie
Rome
San bo 0 60 I 10 �� �n 2 4 flO
G��!!I�a�� BUS DEPOT13Phone ��
HawaII I 'Barbng Sands'
Puzzle Natural SClentlita
The world famed Bark ng Sand.
wh ch were dISCovered m 1850 are
on the Ialand of Kaua n the Ha­
wa an group W A Bryan In hUl
Natural HUltory of Hawn descr be.
them as cons stmg of a ser e8 of
wmd blown sand hills a hal! m Ie or
more In length along the shore at
Nahili The bank UI Dearly 60 feet
h gh and through Ibe acl on at the
wmd the mound IS constantly ad
>'anemg on the land The front wall
IS qu e lteep The wh te sand
wh ch • composed of coral shells
and particles of lava I as the pecu-
1 ar properly when very dry 0'
em II ng a sound when Iwo hand­
fuls are clapped togell er that to
the mag nal ve m nd seems to re­
semble the barking of a dog When
a horse 115 rushed down the sleep
IDclme 0' the mound a cur ous sound
be cussed Vlolently on the way ae of subterranean thunder IS pr0-
duced
The sound varies Wlth the degree
-the debntantees of -flat rock gwoe of heat the dryness of the sand
8 b g party at the home of mr and
and lhe amount of fr ct on em
2 d ]jm chance 8r last tbnl'll \
ployed 10 thai sounda vary ng from
mes arne s
a faml rustie to B deep rumble may
day even ng betwixt 6 and 12 f!Yery be produced Attempts at expla n­
boddy who • counted as annyboddy ng thLil rare natural phenomenon
a tall was on hand the lad e8 wore have left much ot the mystery sl U
even ngo altogether and even the unso ved However the dry sand
evenmgs were verry spBrllely d stnb- doubtless has a resonant qua ty that
ted about the r anatomy capec B ly
IS the basLil of the pecut ar manl
u
nd 1 ts tb had
festa on wh ch d188ppea s when
D the backs a on e men the sand IS wet
on Tented ta]A and ",a ter s so ts I Thai the BarkiJ g Sanda are toundwh h they got at tbe county scat. In on y a coup e of the dryest local
the dane ng was verry bn.k and can t es nile groLlP IS also s gn ficant
• sted of sWlIlg and J tterbog and the Much of the shorelme of Kaua [or
t was " great eYent for example
18 lined w th 0 d coral
r�e!8 hat have partly d 8 ntagrated
mto sand thaI fonns the beaches
Nobody's Business ••••
IBy GEE MeGEE Anderson, So C) Mr Fann ng also caUed attention
to the fact that Geor!,'1a farme s had
nc:rea8ed theU" per ac:re YIeld of I nt
cotton from 184 pounds do mg the
per ad of 1928 32 to 237 pounds m
the 1933 37 penod
MANY CHANGES DAVE TA�EN
PLACE IN FLAT ROCK
home nnd dn g stoar an I bert lrin
ner would shoot 0 d m"n and old lady
fink buss and move nto the r hoose
nnd the other commun stB would take
whatever bey wanted but slim and
bert be ng eader. wou d get the first
cho ce 01 evertb ng
-the new year started off n flat
roek WIth a bu.ng mr art sq are
let h. shot gnn go off n the house
and busted b s w fe 8 ch ITer robe all
to peace. t would of benn hers
abbolutely m martch when the last -a sl aw vote for P""SB denl
pIIyment would of benn made but took asl week
now tbe art.ckle W1 have to be re I t he to..n ha I
po.scsBed by the pay while-yon-en lowerers
JOy' fOrD ture stoar at the oonty m rooeyvelt
Beat. t s of no use to her noV!;
ta drBwe 8 a C Tuml nn8oforth
The RU88 aDS a e
the r b g bruld ng at
World s Fa rand w II mo... t to lIos
cow Wouldn t be a bad Idea if the,.
was
wou d take lM)me of the bD'luaement
n the wa ting room
coneesa ons along With them
h vote was as fol
m
62
down rna n street
3
7
-the people a.oa took stock on Jan
uawary the 1 and foun lout that t
was bankrupted and t w I go on a
al.8b bas s at once II! ballaDce sheel
"l'eadE 8S :follows
sto k of good on band
good accoonts on ledge
doubtful accounts on ledge
bad accounts charged ofT
a u tickets n desk - h ngs re verry qu ct n the
ness �orld around flat rock m
qua e swapped a n ce hog on F day
fa a set of 616 by 19 cas ng for h s
" fe 0 ford m tom head traded a
possum and a rabb t dog (both n
one) for a n ce chance of ponltry and
got 3$ to booL mr moran moore ex
c anged h 0 home for a mortgage on
thursday the poleesman an I the
town cle k th owed kn ves
n ght both of tbem got
they forgot to say who e
ade and ne ther
cash on hands
olber I arb I t es
Model Earle
A bald eagle wh ch served lor as
years a8 model for the emb em 01
the Un ted Slales on CO ns currency
bonds and other omc al federal do<>­
urnents now adorno a wall ID the
Tampa Fla posl office The b g
..ounted b rd whose p cture was r�
produced on hi1lio"-S or dolla... 01
money and certiflclOtes ..118 pr"sen'­
ed to post om e offic als by Col
Fran1t Burke 'ormer Tampan and
execut ve aid to the chJef of the
Un ted States secret service A
plaque It v nl: a blslAlry of the .,agle
hangs beneath the cyprus rOost on
wh ch the bard oow rests m the post
oflIce It relate" that the eagle was
captured on Pr nee Will BRl sound
Alaska and presented to the Na
bonal Zoolog>eal park .. Wilsh ng
Ion ]I 11 ed n Igll and w"s siulTed
--<lome 1940 model ""op loaN! are be
mg made nor m dst and that ac
counts faT the few nearly new ears
on our streets and h ghways cotton
has went op but t d d not went 111
t was too late for the fel er who
g""w t everboddy bad alreddy sold
tlJe r crops except mr art 3quare
be bel h 8 2 balC6 and s.t 1l bold ng
them for c15 be borrowed verry
heavy on t, bnt be bas a b Ii: eqo ty
at th 8 nting he s look ng around
for some governmept bonds and will
sell b • cotton and bllY them Il& Boon
as cotton get,s to 025 per Ib and
bonds go down to 62
-tbe basketball game bet.. xt c6dar
lane awl fllIt J;ock at the local ..boll
coart waB the faste&t ever saw n
our m dst snd e Ion lark throwed
42 goa a and was deelared the '10m
she was ass sted by jud e sue
the former
-the bobber .hop has moved down
ata • nto the front end of thc beef
market. b S pT ces wIre nn n the
.ame ao n the past regardiess of tbe
h gh neome and other tedera taxes
and they are a. follower. ha r cnts
c20 shaves c15 oake shave8 thrown
n w th harr cuto swmges c15 ton
.ks s15 massarges c25
l' cked c6 each eye brows
tbrowed n wtt.h sbaves
he fro t tree agent ball took up blS
abode n our fine c tty he a featur
ng peacans a d back walnuts and
-m BS Jcnrue veeve snuth
c ent scholl pnnc pIe ha. 80 d ber
tord and will wa k to the scholl hous
m the fotur._ omeboddy kept steal
ng her ga8s and nner tl bes and '" s
ngs so she dec ded twas cbeape
to buy sloe leather than ford acces
sor es she do not m nd walk ng a
mile or &0 a day s nee bel' salary was
cot. she lB 8 fine lady and ev ry
boddy oves her
FLAT ROCK NEWS ITEMS
-mr 81 m chance Jr bas rote to John
I lew R and asked h m for n Job s
local labor aggltator he nformed
h rn that there we e already 9 bo
shev cks n flat rock and 17 n ceda
lane and he could I ne them up w th
out enny trobble they have all go
togetJ er and talked things ove if
a l'evvel'lut on was to come s1 m says
be Vlould take dr b bbert green, eo ry .powlen!.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Cond tion of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO GEORGlA.
At Close of BU8 D SR De 30 1939
Ao Ca ed for by the Super ntendent of Banks
R J KENNEDY Pes dent W L deJARNETTE
Date of Cha e Jan 19 1934 Date Bega Bus ne s A r
In 8 cordanee Wlth our state edu
eational program the function of the
Bulloch county schools a to educate
eh Idren and adults for better I vmg
and to n prove common ty I f In
\ levclop ng a way 01 rural life that swholesome prosperous and happy
we mnat bu Id our course of Btudy
out of the needS'of tbe people work
mg toward mprov ng life of the
RESOURCES
Loans and d scounta
\J S gave nment secur
ties owned
Banking house and lot
Furn ture and fixtures
Cash n Val» t and amount
due from app oved re
serve agents
Checks for clear ng and
dne from other banks
Cash terns
Advances on cotton and
other comm d tics
commun ty
In lure of our nterest n the ehild
adult and cornman ty developmental
program a county wide educat ooal
6050000
1700000
100000
37416866
542663
86910
2,247 66
GEORGJA-Bulloch Coonty h d t 'dPersonally appea ed before the unders gned an off cer aut or ze 0
..
m n Bter oath8 n sa d cOJInty W L deJarnette who on oath says that he
B
tl e ca8h er of the Bulloch County Bank anti that the above and forego ng
I.port of the cond t on of aa d bank s tTo'Wunt deJAiNETTE Cash or
Swom to and Bobsenbed before ime tb s 9th day of January 1940
MRS A R LAN lER N P Bu loch Cuunty Ga
MRS A R LANIER N P
We the onders gned d rectors of S8 d bank tlo cert fy that we h&ve caTa­
fully read so d report and that the oame 8 true and co rect according to
the
!>est of our nformat on knowledge and bel ef and that the above s gnature
of the cash er of 8a d bank s the true and genu ne s gnatu e of that off cer
ThIS 9th day of January 1940 FRED T LANIER
W J RACKLEY
D cctors of 8a d Bank
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
State nent of Cond t on of
SEA I8LAND BANK Iron Sports EqUipment
Used In AnCient Times
STATESBORO GEORGIA
RESOURCES
Loans an I d scounts $243,906 12
State of. Georgoa and
mUDle pal bonda owned
U S government secur
too owned
BanlriDg hoos and lot
�nrn t rre and futures
Other real estate owned
Cash m vault and amount
dne from approved re
seno agents
Checks for cleanng and
due from other baDlLs
Advance on cotton and
othel" eommod tieR
1673640
18000000
1800000
260000
632947
LIABILITIES
Cap tal stock $ 60 000 00
Surplus fuud 1600000
Und Vlded profits 11 0067]
Reserve fund. 166344
D Vldendo unpa d 112500
Caahier a cheeks 10 690 18
Certified checks 10 00
Demand depos ts 577 72175
T me cert ficates of dep08 ts 147532 99
SaVlng8 depos tB �3 39881
40031818
'1,20912
316154
$828148 8�ToW Of the lola for golf clubs 175000
pounds of s eel we e used fM the
shaf s of wood headed clubs wh Ie
894 000 pounds were used for the
shat" and heads 01 rons On the
courses nde erm nate amounts of
stee were used for p ns to mark the
s eel cups and for waler ng equ p
ent pa Is mowers and oU er ma
chine y for upkeep
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the unders gned an off ter Buthonzed to ad
n n ster oath8 n 8a d county C B MeAl ster who on oath says that he s
tbe eash er of the Sea Island Bank and that the above and fo ego ng report
of the eond t on of 88 d bank B true and correcL
C B McALLISTER Cash er
Sworn to and lubecr bed before me tb a 9tb day of January 1940
mENFl KINGERY N P Slate of Gft
We the nnders gned d rectors of so d bank tlo cert Iy that ye have care­
folly Tead sa d report and that the aame s true and correct accor I ng to tbe
best of our nformat on knowledge and bel ef and that the above s gonture
of the cash er of 8B1d bank IS the true and genume 0 gnature of that off cer
ThIS 9 b day af January 1�0 D PERCY AVERITT
ALFRED DORMAN
D rectors of sa d Bank
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA Bulloch County
ArklS Murray adDUn 8tTator 01
the ""tate of Wil uun Murray de
""""ed haVing appl ed for dismlS. on
from S8 d ndmm 8tration not ce s
bereby given that so d appl cation
WlU be heard at my office on the first
1I0nday ID February 1940
This Jonusry 8 1940
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PE'I1TlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGlA. Bulloch County
C B lIcAlI sler gna d an of MAllY
Al ce Brown (Hagan) haVlng aJ>­
pi ed for d sm ss on from sa d gasBr
d allSh p notice 0 hereby g ven that
881d appl cation will be heard at m,.
oflice on the first Monday n Feb­
l'OJ!'I'Y 1940
TbJ8 January 8 1940
J E McCROAN Ord nary
LAST CALL FOR PECANS
FOR THE NEXr FEW WEEKS-UNTIL
JANUARY 20th-WE ARE IN rHE MAR­
KETFOR
PECANS
We Buy any Quantity, any VarIety and
Pay HIghest Cash PrIces
w C AKINS SON&
(28<Iec2t1')
Blind Law Student
The br ghtest scho a among th rd
year law students at the Un vcrs ty
of MmneS()ta s a 22 year-o d stu
dent who cannol see John Nelson
of Sauk Rap ds M nn IS v rtually
blind but m sc\lolast c aecompl sh
ments he has topped h s classmates
Nelson must read ether m Bra lie
or listen to the ow read him by
his fr end fratem ty brother and
roommate S gva dOyen of Mon e
v deo M no The un vers ty s aw
school has 247 volumes of legal
Bra lIe-wb ch equals about 25 regu
1ar textbooks Nelson puts all h s
lecture ODtes ID Braille and keeps
plenty of mater al for study
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the AutomobIle"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
B R CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co
Th rty four years experi
ence design109 and build
ng Fm.e M'emonals
Carer I Per80nal Attention
Given All Orders"
JOHN M TBAYER, Prop
.5 West MBIIl St. PIooae .a,
STA ':I'ESBORO GA.
Cha rman
Fatal Fem nme Fash oas
I
Femmme lash ons n dress some
tunes s Uy to men often are fata
to women The Metropol tan L fe
Insurance company re eas ng s a LS­
t cs dec ared hat women s clo hes
are a deflo te fl e hazard Of 350
lDSured women who d ed of burns
from 1936 «) 1938 the company re
ported that 34 were burned whe
their garments cMught fire at aratss
or ltoves.
Unde lOS ons of an ord nane..
passed by the mayor and coune I of
the c ty of Statesboro on August 8th
1939 egu at ng the sale of ntoxi
cants th n the m ts of sBld cit,.
I hereby make appl cat on to retaY
bee a No 131 Proctor street
Th s 29tb day of December 1939
MRS M M WATERS
(4JanAtp)
mGRT
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Dr. and Mrs. Destler
Are HostsA_U.U II ++++++++++++++++'1-++ I I I I 1 I I I 1·.. ·1 I 1::1 lui 1 I I
+++++++-1-++++++++ I" , 1-, ,-I -I" I I I I 1 J I I I Sara Betty Jones
l
t Has Birthday
('
•
J • Clubs · "Dersonal
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor -I- Mrs Waltor Jones entertamed with
J0cta . . r I , �
203 College Boulevard :j: a deli�hLrul par-ty Wednesday after·
-I- noon at her home on South College
-I- atrcot honoring her daughter, Sara
++-I"H··I-+·H·+·I-++-I"H·-t-+·l-i·-I·++++++++++++++++F+·PW;··I-+-1--1--1-++++-1'++++++++++++++++++1-+1-+++++
Detty, who was observing her
seventh
birtbday. Mra. Denmon Hodges
as­
sisted In entertaining and servlog lee
cream and cake, and balloons and paper
baskets or candy were gIven Ill! fa­
vors. Red crepe paper decorated the
roOm.! where games and contests were
enjoyed Joan Allen won the prize
for painting the boat face OIl a paper
bag. Other httle gRests present were
Genevieve Gaardia, W. S. Haaner,
EmIly Kennedy, Dand Hostetler, Ed­
die Hodges, Ann and Jacquelyn Mur·
ray, Sue Kennedy, John and Betty
Mitchell, Suzanne and Happy Smith,
Joan and Juanita AUen, Fay Ander­
eon, FIelding R_lI Jr� Ralph
SmIley, Sara Neville, SylVla Jon""
and June Hodges.
E. L TIelhle and
JameR Johnston were viHiter!! in SA'
Sa. vann"h Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Denry Ellis Illl(l MI'8.
Grady Juhnaton spent Tuesday
>savannah
MISS Liz Smtth spent TtlC.dllY
10
Snvannalt.
Roy Denver WIlS a viaitor
in Savan­
nah Tuesday.
Mrs, C. P. Olliff was a Vlsitor
in
Savannah Tuesday
Mrl. B. B. Morris WII8 n
vialtor in
8nvnnnnh Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Ronald NOli "pont
S"turday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Jones
were
:vi81tOrtJ in Suvannnb Mondny.�
.Tohn Smith has entered Draughon's
Busin088 College in Savannah.
Mrs. H P Womack nnd Mr.
Vllno Wntson 'p<lnt Wednesday In
Su·
Dr. and lIll'8. C. lIl. Destler were de.
lightful hosts Fridny eveRlng at their
home on Woodrow avenue when the,.
entertained members of the college
faculty with 8 dessert bridge party.
Guests were invited for six table•.
For men'. high score Hurria Harvill
received copper ash tray.; for ladi ...
•
high Mrs. B. L Smith was given a
vanity .et; Mrs. Fielding Russell re­
ceived a guest book l1li floating prize;
for cut two Japanese prints went te
M. A Owings, and for low Ronald
Neil received two pltehera. A sweet
course was served.
vnnnuh
Mr und Mrs
daughter, Jonn, "pent Monday in
�nvnnnJ\h
Mis. Mildred l�h7.ubeth Lee, of 01.
Homer Purker hnve returned from n
&VOT, is viSiting her Runt, M iHS
F�unicc roVl days' viSit to
AUanla.
l.cc, oC WnycloRA.
George Dray, or Eutonton, 18 tile
Mr. I1l1d Mn•. Eo A. Smith huve reo
gueHt of hi. brother, Roy 13my, and
t�1 ncd from II viSIt to Mis.
MllmlO Mr. llray ror a few daY6
S'nlt.h nt ConyerK.
MIS8 Minnie Smith hoa ret.urned La
Mrs. \V. r_, 11 nil, Mrs Dcvnne WnL-
hor home in Conyers u(ter spending
Ron and Miss Suru IInll wero vllutonj
the hollduYH wlt.h relutlves here
111 Sllvnnnnh MondllY.
Mrs Sam Northcutt nnd chIldren
Misses Mnry I!:dnn DC8!'(lcy nnd An-
have JOIllUri Mr Northcutt in rrUCCOll,
nje Mile 1.oe VIRltcd frIend. in Colum.
where they will make their home.
llin, S 'J lust Sunduy
Mr nnd Mrs. Jim Jackson, of l!:nRL-
Miss Cleo MUllin, or Brooklet. nnd
mnn, wort' guests Sunday of t;hmr
St.at.osboro, )c(l WcdncMcluy to vnut
E'lOIl, Dr II L Jnc)rnon, nnd Mrs Jnck-
ftlcndfl IU Macon IUId I'arry HO�ISS l�hzl1bct.h DeLoach returned
Mis� Uolu ],oc, of Snvnnnnh, flpcnl
the week end nl. lite home of her ]mT-
Su.t.urdny from u trip to Mlnmi, where
onts, Mr nnd Mrs Wulcy Lee.
bhe aLtended lhe Ornnge Bowl foot.­
Mr allli MrR.•hm Donllld.on "Ilent
bull gllme.
the week end 111 SlIvnnnah liS guests
M \SS Mildred EII7Jlbcth Lee, of
of IIlr nnrl MrM Chllrles Perry.
Ohvnr, was the dl'lnor guest o( M,.s
1111. IInri Mrs Robert 11IllOlI have
Georgin Ilelcher, of Brooklet, Ill8t
returned from Atllllltn, where they
Wednesday.
Rpont the weelt elld nnd Haw "Gone
Mrs. John Lewl" Donaldson alld
With the Wind."
little 60n, John LeMS Jr., of Metler,
lIIi."os MlIIgUCTlte Lee "lid Von.
were gueBts Suturday of Dr and Mrs.
file LlIllOfll.!k, of HiIIlonin, were tho
Clenn J nmngs
guests or Mr. lind Mrs Ben Lee, of
Mrs. WlIlter Addy returned Tt,e••
Stato"bolo, Inst week
dllY te har home In Atlanta alter a
William Everett lolt Saturday for
VIsit of .everlll·days with her "ISter,
New Yorl' after spelldmg II vacntlon
Mrs Wultor Brown.
of Beveml weeks with hi. parents, Mr.
Mr. nnd MI'8. W S Unnner und
Imel Mrs. John Everett.
Mrs. John F. Brannen were called
Frionds of E. P Josey, of Ander-
to EllBtmnll Mondny on ..,count o.f
son, S. C, WIll be interested to learn
the death or J. W Peacock, ""n·io­
thnt he is (\ patient in the Veternns'
Inw or 'Mrs Brannen
nospltul m Columblll, S. C
Dr. and Mns. A. J Mooney and
Mr lind Mrs. Gmdy B1l1nd und Mr
Mi.. Sam Mooney retun,ed today
Rnd Mrs Derman Dland "I)Ont Sun·
from Tampu, where they "",ited Mr.
day IfI Sprlllgfieid liS the gueRts of
and Mr.. W S Partnck aad Mr.
Mr. lind IIlrs RIII!ord Wllhllnls.
nnd Mrs. Ttll'per Sau""ey.
MI' lind 1\1,." Clurenco Chanco lind
,'hil(h en, Nell and SnHlh, or Savnn­
nnh, ttpcnL tho woek end us gucsl.s of
IIlr nnd Mrs. W 0 Shuptrllle.
MI. it",1 Mrs. Hob Donaldson, Bob­
bie DOllnldBon, Mrs. Ceorge .lehnston
nnd MI'8 n F DOllidBon fanned a
party spcnchng SuLurdny In Sllvnn�
nab
Mr nnll Mrs \Valler}4� Jones and
children, Sum ReLLy, Evelyn nnd Her­
bert, woro gnosts undny 01 hiS moth­
CT, Mrs. E W .Jonesl at hl'r home
)n l\1nllussns
MISS Julie Johnston spent. severa)
clnys durlllg the week in Savannah
WIth her 11I0ther. Mrs. John W John·
ston, who IS 11 putlent 10 the Warren
Candler HospItal.
Mrs J E DIU nett and Mrs Be­
Iltnc" BlIlIoch have returned t<> thClr
home in Jonesboro, Ark I after bav­
Ing spcnt. several weeks With Mr
and Mrs Roy Green
1I.IIs8es Margue_rlte Lee and Vonclle
Limerick, of Hl1ltolllft, ftnd Misses
Romic Mnc Brunson, 4Wtlma Lee
Brunson and Mnry Lee, of Statc"'_
boro, were dmner guests of MISS M1J­
dr d Eh.abuth Lee of Obver, Thurs­
day
Mrs. J E PArker, of Pulaski, Tenn ,
]� speudtJIg u few days tn Stat.esboro
ou business. Friends Will regret to
learn lhnt Mr Parker 15 serIously III
nt thClT new home tn Pulaski, \\ here
they hn\ (' been for the past s1x or
."ght mOllth ..
Mr. and Mn W H Woodcock and
!arnJly' we.re caJled to Suvnnnah Sun­
day on account of the serious Illness
of Emmelt 'Voodcock, who IS n pa_
tient In the Central of Georgm Hos­
pItal. A t last reporl h,s condlti()n
was �eaUy Improved
Mrs J W Hodges has returned
from u t.np to Macon, Melgs and Jas­
pel, Fla, where he Visited relatives.
In Macon she was joined by her
grandson, Lleut.. Chas. T Hodges, of
Quantico, Va , \\ ho spent severnl days
there us the guest of hIS mother,
Mrs. C. T Hodg�s
Friends of Mr. and Mrs Sldne)'
Dodd .Jr., of Greensboro, N ,,,ill
learn WIth regret of the denth of
h,s
f ther A. S Dodd Sr, whleh
occur­
riid Mooday nigh tat his home 10
Mr. and Mrs E A SmIth,
CI Mrs. Dodd Jr. left T-J<!S­
R life t<l attend ti,. funeral
BmTH
Mr. and M.... V"gtl Gliaaon all'
nounce the birth of a daughter, Jan.
6th. She bill! been named GlorIa Jeao.
MI'8. GII"""n will be remembered lUI
MIS" Rubye ,Cowart.Same one h"" onid the best way te
read ;hnrncter is to bear a person
answer the telephone. And hann't
you often called and had ",,",cone
answer the phone and you aJmOfit
wished you han't called, On the eon­
trllry to this there i. n certslo elder­
ly lady who answers the phone in
the mormng part of the day with the
Hwootcst "Good Morning" that e..-er
rell all human cars. This lady is Mrs
L W. Destler. You feel ". though
It really is a good morning, no mat;..
tor what mood you might have been
In up te th,S tlme. Yoong Frank IIr. and IIrs. Harry Brunson an.
W,llium8 always anllWeTS the phone, nounee the birth of a daugbter, Marl.
l\nd you W<luld think yoo were talk· Iyn Maxine,' at the Bulloch County
MRS. NARD HOSTESS
ing te one much older than five whc-n Hnepitai, saturday, Janolll')' 6. Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Nard
entertained the
ho groot., you at the phone. When Brunson WIl8 before her marriage members of her club at a lovely party
ROII".i. Drown (nge four) gets !'Cady M,ss Mildred Waters of Claxten
te gIve an order te the drag .tero
' Wednesday I1ftcrooOll at her home 00
he dOi.'fIn't have te wait for ""me one
• • •
South College street. Potted plants
te call-he docs hIS own calling and
I
DESSERT PARTY were arrnnged sbaut the rooms where
docs it right -Some one has proml.. Among tbe dehghtful partie. or the tables were placed lor bTldge and
rrl to take a pIcture of Harry Bnd week was tbe dessert bfldge purty
Mildred Brunson's very young duugh-
rummy_ Mrs. Elmore Brown won a
ter nnd .how le Harr if he doen't
gIven today by Mno. B A Daughtry tea apron for high acore in bridge,
Hoon �ct over the flu ind get to the I and Miss Vera Johnson at the home and for high score in rummy a hnen
hospItal As far as ""eing the bahy, of thelT purents, Mr. and· Mrs J. L. hnndkerchlef went te Mrs. Kermit
he might 88 well he in the FijI JolmBon on South Mllin 'Itreet. En.
islands. Good luck to you, Bsrry, th M d J
Carr '1'ollet articles for cut went to
and mny you 800n be out, 08 well nR
JOylllg 18 party "ere os ames . Mrs Joo \VltJiamson.. Spiced Cllkc
the hllntlrc(h� or othCrR who nrc shut S Murray,
Wendel BUlko, ChaiclcTs with whipped crenm and coffee were
1tl with flu.-Hal Av('ritt i8 slill qU.CH- Franklin, Franl, Mikell, Hoke Drun-Isorved. OtheTs playing wOrc Mcs­tlOning JeRRie nnd Barney Rsklng Ron, Cliff Bradley, Frank Olliff, T.;an- dames Floyd Brannen ElliS DeLoachthcm why Snnta Clllus couldn't, find S H b D II "
1\ penrl handle pi!i'\tol like he ordcr- �lC
Immofl.." 0 80n ?nu {son, Charles Simmons, W. L. Waller, Rar-
cd BuL he told them this one would �mory Brannen,
Leslcr l'bggs nnd ris Harvill, J. E. Bowen, Penton
clo unti1 next. ycnr nlllybc. So Jessie MiRA Elmo Wllliruno. Runes, Frank Richardson,
F. A.
and Barney nr� hoping by then �nn. Smnllwood D C. McGinty and Miss
t.a wl11 hnvc lf1Ventcd n toy pistol Harm y M
.
CI b .'.
with n pc. rl handle. DId you try
on USle U Henrietta Pnrnsh.
VOUT jcwclcr?-A few days be[oTe MiRs Lorena
Durden was hostess to
ChriRtmas lhe Ronald Neil. found the Harmony MUSIC Club Tuesduy ATI'ENDED
FUNERAL
MarUm and George Johnston's hen cvonmg aL her home nn Crescent Among those coming from a diS­
insisted on laying on Martha's dTlvc at which time the 1ollowlng tance to attend the funcrul Friday of
front steps, so they ,vrapped carcful1yI' . Ifthe first two eggs they round tbere Jlrogrnm was gIven. nerhert VIctor Mrs. D P. Averitt Sr. were Dr. and
lind tolel Martl,a a lady much young· as J Knew Him." "MemoTlCS of the Mrs J 0 Stricklnnd,
Mr. and Mrs.
or than Rhe, titIan in rolor nnd a very Mun and Ilis Music," Julie Tu.rrvJr; Olan Strickland. Mr nnd Mrs. W. C
sweet singer, had left" package for "Current Film W,U, Worthwhile Mu. Lanier, Miss Fay Lanier, Mr. and
her to I?<> on the Christmas tree. Of "
course Martha WRS, just ns nll the
••c, Betty Jean Cone; the stery of Mrs. BIll Warnell, MI'II. Perry Dukes,
fairer RCX, caten lip with curiosity, Lbe moving picture,
"The GreaL Vic- nnd Rev. E. I... Harrison, all of Porn.
but Mrs. Neil teld her it wns a deep Itor Herbert," and Victer Herbert's broke; Rev Henry Stekes,
of Monte--
8ccre�. .And on the tree Ohristmru;: Caroer, Mrs. VenUe HIlhardj a radlo zuma; Muis Daisy Averitt, Alma;
Mr.
mornmg Murtha round the box she
I'
H
• "
had lost sleep wondering abeut. And
scnpt for. The <:reat Vlc..,.,r Herbert, and Mrs Harold Averitt,
Harold Av·
the perRon described WIl8 none other
MI'II. Hilliard. Each pup.1 responded efltt Jr. and Gloria Averitt., of Mil.
than Morthn'. titian colored him, who to tllC roll eall by namlDg the Victor len; MISS Geraldine Averitt.,
Bes.1e
.ing. every day. Now Martha's Herbert song they hked best. Miss Tift College Mrs. A. F. Mikell,
Do-
kindergarte� chIldren go by the step. Durden nS8·IS'·� h her mother Mrs. La d FI M
-_ .... _ E W P
every morning nnd bring the eggs
, "'" y , n,
a ; r. '""" -=. . . ar·
in. Should yeu see ""me of hin'
Loren Durden, .erved sandWIChes, riah, Savannah. and Jack Averitt.,
decorutions still up after the holidaYJI eracken and drinks. UDlversity
of Georgia, Athens.
it's the nest for the hen, she hat.eW to
.----------------''------'--------. --'- _
upset -Preparfttions are under way
Ifor tho annual Prc.ld""t's Ball toto be held Jnnuary 10. We are won·dering what type of entertainment
the committee i. planning. Jane I
Cone has charge or the anungcmcntw, I
and is asking the dIfferent organi_ I
tions III town to IUlsist her Lnst I
ycnr the nffnir was quite n succcss,
jU(f�ing from the umount of money I
mndo and also the crowd that at.:
tcndcrl.-K 'nneth Pulmer in his
"Musical MomentA," which appears I
onco a wccl< In the Savannah PresQ,
t"ns us lhe Savannah Music Club has
postponed It.., recital hy aome lead-I
109 llrtists because the date
conn,ct-
I
cd Wlth the showing of uGone W,th
the Wtnd" in Savannah In the ncar
future. So get tlwse t,cke'" order·
ed folks, I f you don't want te wlllt
until It appears here (which we hope
Iwon't be long) -Will see youAROUND TOWN
Mr. and IIrs. George Prather, 01
Concord, N. C., annonnce the birth of
a daughter January 4, who has been
nW11lld Georglll Ann. Mrs. Pratller
wall formerly MI". Nita Woodcock, of
thll! elty.
MISS Moniea Robinson, of Jeffer.
sonville, spen t the past week end in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mr•. Olhff Boyd and Mrs.
G. A Boyd were visitors III Savan·
nuh Thursday.
MrR. SId Parrish, of Savannah, was
the guest dur-ing the week or Mr. and
Mrs. l'red Smith
MI'8 Frank Gri..... and Miss
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyteri••
church met Monday afternoon witlo
Mrs. C. M Destlor at her home oa
Woodrow aVIlllUC, Mrs. Walter )l(c·
Dongald gave an inspiring devotional
and Mrs. George Pittman had ehnrge
of the program.
M"". Roy Beaver WB8 hoBtesa te
circle No. 2, Mth twelve mcmbel'll
present. Mrs. Ivnn Hostetler pre8en\..
ed lin interesting program, with Mias
EUDlce Lee"'r giving the devotIOnal.
Dninty refreshments were served by
each hQStess.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl E. Brown an­
noanee the birth of a eon, December
27th. He has been giv"" the name
Morris Edward. Mno Bro.." will be
remembered IlB MI..., Vera Sparks, of
S tateeborc.
De- Brook. Grimes
were visitens 10 Sa­
vannah Saturday.
Mrs Edwin Groover and Mrs.
. ..
MRS. WATSON HOSTESS
Mrs. Devane Watson was hostess
te her bridge c111b at a delightful
party Tuesday afternoon at her home
on College boulevard. Pyracantha and
potted plant. were arrangc<1 about
her rooms. Costume jewelry went to
.Mrs Grady Attnway fer hIgh score,
and for euL MI'II Percy Bland reo
ceived a hnen bandkerchief. Creamed
tuna fish, pench Jlickles, date nut
sandwiches nnd coffee were served
Others playing were Mesdnmes Lloyd
llrannen, Inman Dekle, A L. Clifton,
Harry Johnson, n. P Womacl, and
Devane Watson.
TUESDAY MEETING
The American AS8ociation 01 Uni·
vcreity Women met Tuesday, Janu4
ary 9, at the home of Mrs. M S. Pitt.­
man. The members prcaent enjoyed
very much an illustrated lecture aD
Itnly whIch was given by M,s. Mal.
vina Trussell Miss TrnBBcll's re­
marks weN baood on her experiences
on a recent tour of Europe. The ple­
turee and mapa shown were Borne
which 8he bad made while on the teur.
Delicious relreshments were ""rved
by Mrs. Pittman, MillS John Julia
Mahan and MI"" Ruth Bolten.
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
''SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
Mrs. W G Kmg, of Waycross; Ml's.
B BOlltrlg1Jt:. of Sonth Clll'OlInn,
and M,ss Jamce SIDgleten, of Atlan.
til, were spend·the-night gllests of
Mr and Mrs E A Smith Wednes.
day
Mrs W W Wllhams relurned
Sunduy from Valdosta, where she
spent sometime us the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W M Oliver, and
family She was nceompa,IllOO home
for the day by Mr and Mrs. Ohver,
M,.. W C Barnes and "hs8 Betty
Barnes, of VllIdosta.
ACCESSORlES
$1.00 Handbags 79c SS.95 Doabk! All-Woel
Mrs. Hmton Booth, Mrs James
John8ton and Mra. ErlwlO Groover
wore m Savannah Tu(!sday to be with
�11-" John Johnston, who IS ill' nt
the W"rron A. Calldler Hospital.
CLEARANCE 32«: Value
S1 INCH
'-PEPPEREU:-
SHEF.:l'lNG
27c yd_
WeD ImoWII UDbIeadted
Sheeting at a rare
saviDg.
51.19 Value
Sh99 All Winter Merc:haodil!e
Reduc:ed! Come in today!
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
89c
Specials!
Douns of unadvertised
Jame. Johnston spent several days
Iduring the week ill Savanah.
M,8S LeIla Mae Johnsoon, of WhIte
Oak, IS the guest of &lr and Mrs J !L Johnson.MISS Vera Johnson and Mrs B A
Daught.ry "'''ere VlSltors U1 Sava.nnuk
I
Wednesday I
Mrs. J Lev MartIn, of Savannah.
I....... the guest Wednesday .f S.pt.aod Mrs S H Sherman.
Mrs W E Carter. of Waycro8ii, IS I
spending tbis -.reek WIth her parents, IMr and Mrs DeU Anderson
I MISS Mllrgle Waters, of Claxten, Ispent se ..eral days during the W<!ek
with Mr. and Mrs Barry BrulUM)n. :
MISS Va,.,. Johnson, of Clart<>n, I.
sp<!nding a two-weeks' vacation WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs J L John-j
Bon IMillS Ruth Seligman. who teaches
lit Portnl, sp<!nt the week end WIth
I
ber parent.! Me and Mr.-s L Selig l'marL
W H Sbarpe left Friday for h.s
hOllle 10 D8ytona Beach, Fla, after
a "lSlt of several days wltb Mr and I
Mrs nell A ndersan
Mrs A F M,keU, of Deland, Fla I
'pent ....-eral days here during the I
week as the guest of her mother, Mrs I
Harnson Olhff and Mr and Mrs
Harne} Aventl I
After spendlDg the bolldays Wlth
MISS Eoruce Lester .nd Rsmp Les·
ter, Mr and Mrs L C. !Ilann and
James Mann, of Durham, N C. Mrs
L. B ewell and M,ss Mary Lester
ewell, of Atlantn, and Mr and Mrs
E .L McLeod and Ed and Bob Mc­
Leod, of Orlando, Fla, have returned
to Welt' homes
Umit 4 to clIlitomer!
42x36 Pillow Cases 22«: Save Now on Smart
Redueed to Clear!
WOMEN'S SHOES BLANKETS
Smart Winter Styles
Your choice of smart c:oIors
10 Suede and Combinations.
age Printed
$6.9'1 pro
Full doubJe.bed Biae.
Plaid designs, all roiol'8.
CHALLIS
PORK SALE One-Half Regular
Price!
$1.9S Do�ble
PAnT WOOl,
BLA NJ{ IllTH
$1.r;7 pro
COOl,'Il'" OUr prk. !
38c yd.
CHOPS, 2 pounds . 3ac:
Tnmmed and ready te try
Attractive Pat\er-ns_
PORK
SHOULDER, whole, lb. 12Yzc:
Redueed PrIc:es 00 llat­
ter�g StyleH I
WOMEN'S
DRESSES
SALE WINTER
COATS
A BOOT
One-Third Off
Pork HAMS. whole, lb. 14� 54 Inch
BACK BONE, Ib 12YIC:
Ple.ncy of lean meat
WOOLENSONE·THIRD AND
MORE OFF $1.27SPARE RIBS, lb. $1.49 Regularty
to $1.95 Regularly
to $1.19 Regularly
SOU E MEAT. lb. Dressy and Sport Styles
pric:ed to clear.
$1.47
Coffee, ground, 2 Ibs.
.. 79<:
S AP BEANS, lb. 9c:
GARDEN PEAS, lb. 9c TOWEL SALETowel Sale
BELL PEPPERS, 2 5c 19<: Valne, 20x40I at Value 19x1l'
9c TOWELSTOWELS
Turnips. Mustard, Col!a.rds
bunch 10e
15e10c
CARROTS, Uk
L. J SHUMAN & CO H. Minkovitz ®. SOnS
Phone 332
A. lot of CIgarette taxee are now
belDg collected by the .tate.. And
they u;,ually go up ill smoke, the
llme &i cIgarettes
/"1.(' 1 1'1
"
TEN YEARS AGO
Law eo.peIs Giving 01 ..r....
matlon and Guarantees ••
Absolute Beeney
I BACKWARD LOOK I BtJLLOCIJ TIMES...aCoa&rI. the Heartof Georgia"Where Natllt8
Smilea"
...
� Balloeb Tim... , Jan. 18, 19:19.
E. C. R�gers, former citizen 01
Statesboro, who operated the Jaeckel
Hotel, died at Greenville, Ohio.
Mr•. F. D. Olhff Joined her dangh­
ter, Mrs. Robert Russell, in Jackson­
ville, Fla� and tegether they spent
the week end in Cuba.
Announcement from Gainesville,
Fla., that "lack of funds compel.
state te abandon war <>f _nnina­
tion made upon fruit fly."
Surprise birthday dinner was given
M. S. Rushing at his borne near War·
nock IIChool Snnday; only membera
of his family were present,
B. H. Ramsey home on Savannah
avenue was destroyed by fire while
members of the family were in Sa·
vannas Thuraday evening.
Mrs. Devane Wataon entertained
the members of the triangle club at
her home on Zetterowcr avenue; high
score prize, linon handkercbiefe, went
to Mrs. Bonnie Morria.
A. C. Ca""edy, Statesboro painter,
WIl8 awarded free trIP te the Kanga·
roo Club of Master Painters of
America, in Kansas City, Mo; trip
was paid for by the Great Western
Paint Company. ,
"Dealth work in Bulloch county
is being takell up by the s.hoola Mth
& Irreat denI of interest; the Red
errss chapter still has .bopes 01 es·
tabhshing a loan closet, but 80,Iar no
material has been rcceived with which
to <start."
"[According te TIean Denderson,
there are more Missionary Baptist
stuilents in Teachets College than
any other denomination; there are
more sludents whose paren� ....e
formers, �and merchants second;
Stateaboro High school leads with
the higbest number of students rep­
reBented, with E. C. I. sccond, ex­
cluding the high school departmeht;
uge of students range from 15 tQ 27
years, 17 bemg the average."
,
The First Dl.trict high ..hbol eon-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
I
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'DRASTIC STEPS"TO,
SAVE HEALTH;UNIT
f' L' -,- d 'd'
I SUIte' Prisoners
Surren life ),.
Chaingang ExpeDti1e8 Slas�­
, ,. eel to Lowest Point.'
CHOSEN BY. .BANURS
FIRST DISTRIcr
PLANS TOURNEYS
SUPERVISOR HILL
TALKS OF CENSUS
Girls and Boys Will Play hi
Four' Distric:ts � Eight
SItes 'A� 'Picked.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
